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SERIOUS TROUBLE I 
IN CONSTANTINOPLE

AMBASSADORS HAVE BEEN NOTl 
FIED BY TELEGRAM OF EX

ISTING CONDITIONS.

TWO AMERICANS ARE KILLED
Reports of Slaying of Missionaries is 

Confirmed— Local Troops Try 
to Protect Town.

.
St. Petersburg. April 19.—Advices 

lo the Russ from Teheran reports p. 
massacre of 2.000 Persians, Including 
women and children, by tho tribesmen 
at Astrabad. There is no confirmation 
here of the massacre, but the Russian 
tiovernment is sending a detachment 
of troops to that place. The city of 
Astrabad. in Persia, was recently cap- ' 
tured by revolutionists, who were later i 
routed by the Turcoman tribesmen. ■ 
The inhabitants of the town nnd the 
surrounding villages took refuge in the 
Russian Consulate, but a panic prevail- , 
ed and a massacre is feared. The po|e 
ulation of the city is 20,000. Reports 
o f April 15 stated that three Russian 
gunboats had arrived in Astrabad Bay. 
Confirmation has been received of the 
killing of two American missionaries 
*tt Adana.

8IGNAL MARS FOR $10,000,000.

Scientist Declare Syatem Can Be Es 
tablithed.

Boston: If mankind cares enough 
about it to put out about $10,000,000, 
there is no very good reason why the 
human race should not be able to talk 
with Mars—and that so soon as July 
—according to Prof. William Henry 
Pickering. Harvard I'niversity's cele
brated astronomer. Communication 
with the Martians will be made possl-j  
hie. Prof. Pickering declares, by adopt-; 
lng his method of Hashing messages, 
when Mars approaches the earth to 
within 35,000,000 miles or about 5,000,- 
000 miles nearer than ever before.

Dredge Destroyed; Lose $65,000.
Galveston: Burned to the water's 

edge, the United States Government 
dredge H. M. Robert, at work on the 
Gaiveston-Brazos River channel near j 
Deer Island. In West Bay, now lies a 
blackened derelict of a bull on the; 
bottom of the bay. where on Saturday 
she was a most efficient piece of har
bor apparatus. The H. M. Robert, to
gether with the large oil barge which 
furnished her boilers with fuel, burned 
Sunday morning, entailing a loss in 
money of approximately $50,000 on the 
dredge and $5,000 on the oil barge.

Killed Riding Horseback.
Amarillo: Miss Marie Monehan, an 

employe of the Denver Bating House 
at this place, was killed Friday night 
by her horse running away and collid
ing with a moving street car. Miss 
Monehan was riding with a party of 
ladles and lost control of her horse, 
which was running at full speed when 
it collided with the car.

Commission Form of Government.
Austin: The commission form of 

government as applied to municipali
ties has become so thoroughly estab
lished in Texas, where it was develop
ed, that the people of this State now 
generally realize its worth, and sug
gestions are heard that it should be 
applied to county government, and 
even State government.

For Annxeation to Sherman,
Sherman: Parties who are circulat

ing the petitions in South Sherman 
state that the property owners are ex
pressing themselves in favor of annex
ation to the city at a ratio of three to 
•one.

Mount Pleasant Tag Day.
Mount Pleasant: Saturday was Tag 

Day In Mount Pleasant. The day was 
set apart to the Epworth League of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church, under 
whose direction the work was carried 
out. The proceeds were applied to
ward purchasing a piano for the Metho< 
•dist Church.

War Balloon Purchased.
St. Petersburg: The Russo War De

partment has ordered a dlrglble bal
loon of the Republic type from Harris. 
Its cost will be $60,000.

Harness Breeders’ Association.
Dallas: Col. Henry Exall, president 

of the Harness Horse Breeders' Associ
ation of Texas, has issued a call for 
a meeting of that organization, to be 
held in the auditorium of the Chamber 
»t Commerce at 2 p. m. Thursday, April 
22.

Safa Blowers Are Busy.
Abilene: Saturday morning at 3 

o'clock the safe In the store of H. B. 
Kale of Iberls was blown open with 
nttro-glycerine and about $300 ip cash 
secured by the cracksmen.

NEWS FROM 
OVER TEXAS

Two million dollars hare been paid
>ut by corporations having headquar
ters in Kansas City for Pecos County 
lands within the last eighteen months.

Despite the agitation of the question 
>f removing the Farmers' Union Head- 
luurters from Fort Worth, the quest- 
on has been definitely decided that 
lo change will be made.

The City Council of San Antonio 
las passed an ordinance to prevent 
he erection of any tuberculosis san- 
tarium in the city limits of San An
ion io.

A proposition has been made by the 
Santa Fe Railroad to build to Snyder, 
the consideration to be a bond for 
•ight of way across the county, and 
lepot grounds in Snyder.

It has been determined by the citi
zens of Ualveston, acting through the 
business League, to give during the 
Irst week in August of 1909 the First 
Annual Cotton Carnival of Galveston.

The postal receipts at the Brady 
lostoffice for the year ending the first 
if April were $7,550, being just a few 
lollars short of what would be re- 
luired to put it in the second class.

The corner in wheat, which has al 
•oady resulted in the Increase in the 
price of bread in some sections, lias 
-evived interest in the legislation to 
prohibit dealing in futures in fann 
products.

Preparations for the spring racing 
aieet to be held in Houston, are well 
idvanred and everything points to one 
i f  the most successful ever held in 
‘.he State. Six hundred horses will 
be there.

The Jury in the case of the State 
vs. John Wynne, at Huntsville.colored, 
after being out all night, Sunday 
morning returned a verdict assessing 
the death penalty. He was charged 
with killing his wife.

Jeff Jenkins of Sherman, received 
* message Monday stating that the 
body of his son, John Jeukins, who 
was drowned near Ix>s Angeles on 
Sunday. April 4, was washed ashore 
late Sunday evening.

A few minute8 after the United 
States Supreme Court went into ses
sion Monday, Chief Justice Fuller 
sent into the office of the Clerk ol 
the Court a brief note announcing that 
the petitions for rehearing in the 
three Waters-Plerce Oil cases from 
Texas are denied by the Court.

W. C. Nixon, vice president and gen
eral manager of the Frisco Syatem, 
■pent a few hours in Houston Friday 
While in Houston he authorized the 
statement that by June 1 the Friscc 
would be operating into New Orleans 
and into the big terminal now in 
course of construction at that place.

THE WEEK’S EPITOME
A RESUME OF THE MOST IMPOR

TANT NEWS AT HOME AND 
ABROAD.

NEWS FRGM EVERYWHERE
A Carefully Digested and Condensed 

Compilation of Current Newt 
Domestic and Foreign.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

Representative Beall, Henry, Bur
gess and Stephens of Texas, left 
Washington Wednesday for Panama 
to see the work on the canal. They 

j will be gone until May 1.
The Stato Department has again 

j taken notice of the renewed rumors 
! of trobule in Central America. The 
, advices that reached the department 
I Wednesday are that further menac- 
| ing movements of Nicaraguan troops 
, have taken place in Nicaragua with 
reference to Salvador. The Navy 

. Department still has three warships 
on guard in Nicaraguan waters and 
is prepared for any emergency.

The mandate of the Supreme Court 
of the United States, at Washington, 

, in the Waters-Plerce Oil Company 
I cases from Texas was Issued Tuesday. 
It is addressed to the Attorney Gen
eral of Texas, and. upon its arrival, 
will be that official's authority for 
collection of the $1,600,000 fine Impos- 

i ed by the Texas Courts upon the 
company.

The War Department has taken up 
seriously the question of how to meet 
attacks of airships nnd war balloons. 
While the department is handicapped 
by the refusal of Congress to appropri
ate for a fleet of airships, it feels that 
something at least can be done to pre
pare for an invasion by an aerial fleet.

No more cheap revolutions in neigh
boring countries will be encouraged 
by the easy manner in which it has 
been possible to purchase old arms 
In the United States. Orders have 
been Issued at the War Department 
stopping the selling of discarded arms 
of the United States.

Because a typographical error In the 
Congressional directory credits Cong
ressman Choice B. Randell of Texas 
as being a Representative from Tenn- 

■ essee, the entire edition of the direct
ory has been ordered recalled.

Announcement is made that tbe 
Muskogee town lot cases which were 
before the Federal Court at Tulsa last 
week, and which were quashed under 
aa opinion from United States Judge 
Marshall, would be dropped, accord
ing to orders received from the De
partment of Justice.

A wreck occurred on the Ban An
tonio and Aransas Pass Railway about 
seven miles from Sinton, Tex.. Thurs
day, resulting In eight freight cars 
going into the ditch, two carrying 
stone, three lumber, one oranges, one 
bananas, and one beer. Five of the 
cars wero destroyed.

The anticipated letter of Prof. R. B 
Cousins, Superintendent of Public In 
struction of Texas, requesting County 
Superintendents and teachers of the 
various schools throughout the State 
to call meetings of the people of theii 
respective districts at their school 
houses for April 30, has been issued 
It marke8 another step In the effort 
begun by the Commission on Country 
Life looking to the improvement oi 
conditions on the farm throughout tht 
Nation.

Representatives of cattle shipper* 
appeared before the Oklahoma State 
board of Agricultural Thursday and 
asked that a proclamation be issued 
placing the State quarantine line nortt 
of Osage County on June 1, which 
would have the effect of admitting 
Southern cattle there for grazing pur 
poses.

Wednesday a cattleman named Sum 
mers, who resided in Llano, Texaa 
fell between the cars of a cattle trait 
near Aubery, and was mangled, deatE 
being instantaneous.

The highest price paid for cast 
wheat in St. Louis in thirty-one yean 
was recorded Thursday, when sales ot 
No. 2 red were made at $1.47 and $1.50

A heavy rain fell in Commerce 
Tuesdhy morning, which was much 
needed by the farmers. During th« 
rain a small cyclone struck the south 
part of the city, blowing several real 
dences down.

The twenty-third annual convention 
of the Lumbermen's Association of 
Texas concluded its labors Thursday 
in Galveston, after selecting San An 
tonio as the place for meeting in 1910

John Henry Kirby, president of tht 
Kirby 1.umber Company of Texas, is 
reported as snyinjt that the difficultiet 
through which that concern has been 
passing for the past five years have 
been adjusted and the company is now 
In readiness to proceed with the de
velopment of its business. Mr. Kirby 
is quoted as saying that the financial 
plans of the company mean $4,000,001 
of ntw money for Texaa. •

DOME8TIC AND FOREIGN NEWS.

The Government of Peru has issued 
an order prohibiting boxing matches, 
either public or private.

The Oklahoma Slate Board of Agri
culture will make no change in the 
quarantine regulations affecting Osage 
County, as requested by the Southern 
cattle shippers on Thursday. This re
quest was that the line be moved 
north of Osage county. The vote was 
8 to 1.

As a result of the wheat market, 
flour In the last two weeks has ad
vanced 60c a hundred pounds in St. 
Paul, and further substantial advances 
may be expected. Friday there was 
aa advance of 10c a hundred, and the 
ruling quotation today was $7 a barrel, 
or $3,50 a hundred.

James A. Tawney of Minnesota 
Wednesday addressed a communicat
ion to Secretary Knox, in which he 
suggests that the State Department 
open negotations with the Government 
pf Mexico looking to better protection 
of Americans who travel on the rail
roads In that country.

Seven miners were killed, several 
glightly Injured and many narrowly 
escaped as the result of a premature 
explosion of dynamite in mine No. 37 
pf the Berwynd, White Coal Company, 
one-half mile from Winderbor, Pa.. 
Saturday.

The Court of Inquiry, which Is to 
pass upon the application for re-en 
listinent of the negro soldiers who 
were discharged from the army for 
alleged complicity in the shooting up 
of Brownsville in August, 1906, will 
begin its sessions during the coming 
week.

A nitroglycerin factory at Gordon. 
111., was destroyed by an explosion. It 
Is reported thirty men were killed. The 
explosion was felt thirty miles.

Three separale earthquakes were 
registered near Sunsvall, Sweden. Sun
day. They lasted nearly a minute, 
and according to reports, did consid 
erable damage.

Employes of the Southern r.allway 
|n Augusta. Ga., report that early Sun
day morning at Denmark, S. C., a ne
gro seized a grip containing $8,000 in 
currency, the property of N. O. Evans 
of Edgefield, S. C., leaped from the 
moving train and escaped.

T venty-five car loads of fat cattle 
wer-< shipped to market from Soydar, 
Friday. ,

Purvey W. Scott of Portland, Ore., 
is t be the American Ambassador to 
Mexico, to succeed David E. Thomp
son of Nebraska, who will leave the 

j diplomatic service.
* The Steamship Dora, in Seattle, 
from Alaska, brings the story of the 
appearance of a new island in the 
Boyoslof group, near Unalaska, on 
March 10.

THESTATE LEGISLATURE
BANK DEPOSIT INSURANCE BILL 

FINALLY PASSED THE 
HOUSE.

MAY BE 3RD CULLED SESSION
Automobiles are coming into com

mon use in Snyder, there being seven
teen machines in the city-. The splen 
did roads make them a convenient 
and rapid means of travel.

The Texas State Oratorical contest 
held at the auditorium in Waco, Fri
day. resulted in a victory for Fort 
Worth University, R. P. I.ightfoot of 
that institution taking first place.

One dead and a number of person:- 
seriously injured are the results of a 
severe wind storm in Pittsburg. Pa. 
and vicinity Tuesday. Tbe property 
loss amounts to a thousand dollars.

Six persons lost their lives, three 
others were badly burned and a prop 
erty loss of $200,090 to $300,000 was 
caused by a fire in the heart of the 
business section of Lenox, Miss.. Sun 
day.

President Taft has declined to in 
terfere in the ease of Joaquin Segrera 
who was convicted on the Panama 
Canal zone of murder, and the sen 
tence of death will be carried out on 
May 7.

One fireman was killed, two fatally 
injured and several others were slight
ly hurt Tuesday when a wall collapsed 
during a fire at thp pottery plant ol 
the Sherwood Brothers’ Company at 
New Brighton. Pa.

Fire broke out at Cedarville. ten 
miles west of Mineral Wells, on the 
Mineral Wells and Palo Pinto road, in 
the cedar brakes, Thursday, and hr.- 
been raging ever since, burning a 
radius of about twelve miles.

Standard Oil lias Invaded Louisiana 
in formal fashon. The Standard Oil 
Company of lamislana. to be a sub 
sidiary of the great New Jersv corpor 
ation. filed in Baton Rouge, a charter 
which enters its capital at $5,000,000.

The 12-year-old son of J. I.. Downs 
living in Boggy Bend, found a 44-cal 
iber riue cartridge in the bottom. He 
c*->ted it home, and while pecking 
on a plank with it the cartridge ex 
ploded, mangling three of his fingers.

The Ninth annual convention ol 
the Texas Bill Posters and Distrib
uters' Association, after completing 
its business and enjoying a banquet 
and automobile ride over Waco, ad 
jouraed Friday to meet next year at 
Dallas.

Rise in the price of hour until Up
turns in America are selling spring 
wheat flour at $7 a barrel, or $1.30 
more than a year ago. is brought to 
light as one of the effects of the pres
ent condition of the wheat market and 
the country's supply of the cereal.

it is reported in the City of Mexico 
that the Waters-Plerce Oil Company 
has joined forces with the Eagle Oil 
Company, controlled by Pearson & 
Sons of England. This combination 
ends the great oil war which has been 
on in Mexico for the last six months. 
The capital stock of the new company 
will be $30,000,000.

Auiariilo is now experiencing the 
greatest building activity in its his
tory; costly residences are being con 
structed on choice sites in the out 
skirts of town, the new packing house 
Is being rapidly completed and various 
business and railroad structures have 
either just been finished, or are In 
course of construction or are being 
planned.

The MosTem fanaticism against the 
Christians of Adana in Asiatic Turkey 
appears to have broken out afresh. 
The Moslem attacks recommenced Fri
day afternoon and continued through
out the night. I.arg« numbers of 
Christians are said to have been killed. 
One report Rays that sixty Armenians 
have lost their lives and that many 
houses have been looted and burned.

With $50,000 raised as a bonus by- 
local business men for an interuban 
railway from Oklahoma City to El 
Reno to cost $722,000. announcement 
was made Wednesday by J. W. Manev, 
one of the promoters, that the actual 
work of grading would commence next 
week.

A medal of gold, a gift of the French 
Government, to commemorate the re
storation of San Francisco from the 
fire and earthquake of three years ago. 
is to be presented in person to the 
authorities of the city by Ambassadoi 
Jusserand between May 20 and 25.

William Lycett. well known as an 
artist and especially as a china paint
er, killed himself by shooting at his 
home In Atlantn. Ga . Thursday.

President Taft will inaugurate in 
Washington next November an Inter
denominational missionary campaign, 
which promises to be the greatest 
concerted moven-t nt ever made for the 
extension of Christianity.

The cleanest town in the world is 
Broek in Holland. It is a veritable 
Spotless Town. So celebrated Is it 
for cleanliness that tourists go there 
to satisfy their curiosity as to how a 
perfectly spick-and-span city looks.

Appropriation Bill Carries, First Year 
$4,856,231, Second Year 

$3,932,820.

Austin: Some of th e  members of 
the Legislature think the submission 
of twelve additional subjects of legis
lation by the Governor Friday makes it 
practically certain that the present ses
sion will run the full limit of thirty 
days, and some go so far as to say that 
there may be a third called session, 
unless tbe legislators "pass the ap
propriation bill and go home," leaving 
the rest of the stuff to die on the cal
endar. It may be said, however, that 
there never has been a third called 
session of a Texas Legislature, al
though such predictions invariably 
have been heard during the progress 
of a second called session.

Having on Monday resolved that the 
Speaker should employ such clerks, 
stenographers, pages. i«orters and other 
employes as he might deem necessary 
for service during the special session, 
the House of Representatives Tuesday 
took that power away from him and 
provided for the retention of most of 
the employes who served during the 
first called session, and Wednesday it 
further reconsidered and again gave 
the Speaker the power to employ or 
discharge the forces, indicating, how
ever, about how many employes it 
thinks are needed. The salaries of 
class A clerks and stenographers it re 
duced from $4 a day to $100 a month, 
while advancing the salaries of some 
of the clerks in lower classes. Cer
tain special clerks will continue to re
ceive $5 a day.

Austin: House bill No. 2. the guar
anty of deposits bill, finally passed the 
House Saturday afternoon, changed 
only by a few corectory amendments 
offered by its friends. This result was 
accomplished after much trouble and 
travail. Indeed, the bill was twice fin
ally passed. It might have been finally 
passed "for keeps" much earlier than 
It was but wor the nervous haste of 
certain of its friends and advocates.

Representatives McCalluni. Lively 
and Cox Friday introduced in the 
House a bill to amend the charter of 
the city of Dallas so as to exempt ex 
lsting street railway mileage from the 
gross receipts tax levied under the 
present charter upon street railway 
extensions. Within less than thirty 
minutes they had the bill favorably 
reported upon by committee and final
ly passed by the House, which is rec
ord time.

New Bills Introduced.
The following bills were introduced 

in the House:
No. 22. by Messrs. Cureton and Craw

ford: Providing for the summoning 
of jurors by registered mail.

No. 23, by Messrs. Cureton and Craw
ford: Providing that subpoenas may 
be served by telephone or mail.

No. 24, by Messrs. Cureton aud Craw
ford: Providing for the filing of the 
original memoranda of bills of excep
tion.

No. 25, by Messrs. Cureton and Craw
ford: Defining how subpoenas shall 
be served. A companion bill to that 
above, providing for the serving by 
telephone or mail.

No. 26, by Mr. Maddox: Extending 
the terms of court of the Twenty-Ninth 
Judicial District.

The following imperfect synopsis is 
the best that can be given under the 
circumstances:

By Mr. Jenkins: Prescribing the 
method of pleading In civil cases in 
the District and County Courts.

By Messrs. Gilmore and Mobley: Pro
viding for the refunding of the public 
debt.

By Mr. Robertson of Travis et al.: 
Regulating the surety companies.

By Mr. Crockett of Washington et 
at.: Appropriating $100,000 for the 
benefit of th iron industry at the Rusk 
penitentiary.

By. Mr. Aston: Defining how appli
cations for subpoenas for w itnesses in 
felony cases must be made.

By Mr. Jenkins: Amending Art. 770 
of code of criminal procedure.

By Mr. Elliott et al.: Authorizing 
the Railroad Commission to require 
railroad companies to maintain Union 
depots.

By Mr. Davis: Authorizing the in
corporation of street and intorurban 
railroads, using gasoline, naptha, de
natured alcohol and similar power.

By Mr. McCallutn et al.: Authoriz. 
log the chartering of corporations for 
the purpose of erecting and repairing 
buildings, for taxlacb lines and con
ducting an advertising aad bill post 
!■ (  business

Governor Sends Message.
The message which Gov. Campbell 

delivered to the Legislature through 
Senator Cofer, chairman of tho Sen
ate notifiration eommittee, on Monday 
morning to the effect that he had al
ready sent the Legislature a communi
cation and expected to communicate 
with it further from time to time, 
seems not to have been a mere pleas
antry. Having previously submitted 
subjects of legislation to the second 
called session at the ratio of sixteen 
subjects to one session he 
handed the Legislature another pack
a g e  containing eight more subjects, 
making :t total of even two doz- -n sub
jects up to date. And only one of 
these subjects pertain to local legis
lation. All of the rest are hefty. Some 
of them are calculated to take up 
much time.

Against Official Final Ball.
Before the House Committee of Ap. 

propriations reported the general ap
propriation bill Friday it adopted an 
amendment offered by Mr. Nickells. 
which provides that no part of the uni
versity appropriation shall be avail
able for the pur|K>ses mentioned in the 
bill In case the university authorities 
shall "permit the benefits to be de
rived from its expenditure to be jeop
ardized by allowing the ‘final ball' or 
•final reception' or other such functions 
to be given or carried out in the name 
or by the authority of such institu
tion. directly or indirectly, or in con
nection therewith in any way.”

Regarding Experiment Stations.
Austin: The bill passed at the sec

ond called session of the Legislature 
in relation to agricultural experiment 
stations not only provides for addition
al stations, which was the original ob
ject. but it also makes radical changes 
as to the management and control of 
all such stations.

Heretofore these stations have been 
under the control of the board of di
rectors of the Agricultural and Me
chanical College and immediately un
der the management of the directors 
of experiment stations elected by said 
board.

The new bill starts out with the 
proposition that the new experimental 
stattons shall be "under the care, con
trol, management and direction of the 
director of agricultural experiment sta
tions of the Agricultural and Mechani
cal College of Texas."

House Appropriation Bill.
The House appropriation bill has 

been completed.
It is practically identical with the 

bill framed by the Senate committee. 
The total for the first year Is $4,856,- 
231, second year $3.932,S20, a grand 
total of $8,789,051.

IN THE SENATE

Austin: Senator Terrell of Mclx»n. 
nan introduced a bill Friday requiring 
railroads to provide suitable and ade
quate freight and passenger depots and 
keep the passenger depots lighted.

Receives Many Protests.
Subsequent to the final passage of 

the fire Insurance rating board bill 
(Senate bill No. 25», which is now be
fore the Governor, many letters pro
testing against the approval of same 
have been received here, some of them 
being anonymous.

Bales of Bills.
Austin: F r id a y  proceedings in the 

Legislature consisted of the introduc
tion of two bales of new bills; the pas
sage of two local bills by the Senate; 
ditto by tb» House, and passage to en
grossment of tbe Cureton guarantee of 
deposits bill.

Railroad Commissioner.
There are good reasons for believing 

that Gov. Campbell will soon nominate 
to the Senate Thomas B. Ix>ve to be 
Railroad Commissioner, and that the 
appointment will not be deferred until 
after the adjournment of the legisla
ture.

New Senate Bills.
Aiutin: Senator Willacy introduced 

a bill carrying $37,700 to pay accrued 
deficiencies, $100,000 to meet prospec
tive deficiencies, which is an innova
tion. and $44,450 estimated supple
mental appropriations to present al
lowances. Other bills introduced:

By Senator Cofer: Incorporating 
the independent school district of 
Myra.

By Senator Willacy: Transferring 
to the general fund the balance in the 
pure food, quarantine and Tyler sub
sidy funds.

By Senator Ward: A charter for 
Cleburne.

By Senator Veale: A charter for 
Amarillo.

By Senator Veale: Incorporating 
the Amarillo indeiwndent school dis, 
trict.

Governor Signs Bills.

The Governor Thursday signud the 
following bills:

Senate bill making it a felony to pur
sue the occupation or business of sell
ing intoxicating liquors in a local op
tion territory.
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P la p t  pp e  seed  in a  p la c e ,  a n y  d es ired  d i s 
t a n c e  a p a r t  P la n t s  s o rg h u m , m ilo  l i a i s e ,  
corn  o r  c o t t o n  G u a ra n te e d .  S e e  m e fo r  p l a n t 
er. p r ic e s  atjd  te rm s  b e fo re  y o u  b u y .

: e , .  j 3 .  o t t i m i i m i i i e t s
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L A U f )  Wa.ntku—Within IUt«>«9 
or twenty miles of Sterling City; 
land that will average seveoty- 
j]\e ]>cr cent good. My intentioq 
ia tp  red this land to Northern 
people. I wdl leare ip the near 
fulurje for llluioia to do eome ex- 
tensive advertising in that rlnte, 

O. W. i i ^  MKKT,
San Angelo, Texas.

i'ho fiber from which ibis ropo is 
made is exceeding strong, as well 
as soft to the toncli and ee mu

vaiying iu size fro is a gram of :— —

A lire at Colorado Wednesday
night, destroyed the law ottieo of ’'dimraby t;U,i;,t°d tor nuking
Leslie A Thurmond Hud JJngbos’ ' °^ *,:J4‘S' 9 n:l ■ > oi rope and

other cordage wbete Riuoothutsa
and great strength arc required, anils of dolin's per 

1 It is a well kaovn fact tiiat the 
Indian:* once nmuufictur* il stake 
ropes, tishiug lines and othei 
cordages, of this material, of such 
strength and durability as com
pared with tile ei-al, hemp and 
maguay that no old tuper failed, 
when possible, to seeate a lasso

photograph gabtry.

l  uder the new law, a saloon 
kee pet wlm violates the Sundtiy 
closing law not only forfeits his 
llecEse 11> sell li-uors, but also 
loifeitu Lis right to do any more 
t'uisiLf-es in liis line tor live years

wla at to 1 he size 1 f a pea, come 
lumbling out. It eouics inasplen 
d.d looking qu.u tz. C e thiim 
shown a twelv-ii.eli veiu of 1 re 
that will run up imo ihe thotiv- 

ton, j a  gin" 
from liie ajni gut of the ytilov. 
metal that shows r.p iu the rock.

bijity of good discoveries being 
made. The samples of ore Wrought 
into ijie Miner from the a rik? has 
been n'tractiug a great amount o r

A  W I O K K D  W A G

FO Ji S A L K — 2 3 0  bred ewe*. ;V* 
and op, *2 .5 0 . .’150 coming year
lings, $ 3 0 0 . 7Q lambs, ;J0 day*

| .obi, iJOota. Will ta lc  one-t hird 
! in good young horse stock, or 
yonug mules. 2t

M. 1). SBlherlin,
I B iles, T egaj.

An old man in Georgia named —__ —..

!i;t ., ,t iop .-\vTokenbu.K(A .u o n aV j ! , l k I J ;‘ ;'1 " !n’ li^ 115* '•/? ' f  For Sale . — A lot of )«>*ngl.ef,» 
;iu .lV i '»  “ a «!•> dry well one d"iy. b.tcii | at # JC nach. dti'

: ,
An a> joining elarui shows a three

lh «  lynching ct thtpe Texas 
cattlemen »t Ada, and a pitched 
battle betweea Texas cowboys 
dti 1 Osage farmers would iud pa 3 
that somebody m Oklahoma ‘•had 
it In”  for the Texas cowman. 
Somebody is iu tbe wrong in this 
matter, and they had better get 
right before there is more tioubie

fort vein that gives cp ore taut 
can bo notiseria ively estimated 
at worili i-ittil pt-r tin.

'i here has alie n1y liei n oorne 
prospecting done on the ground

GUEST S S IE  OF
ed a rope to u s'U'np lyud let hi.a 

! ,nll down. A wicked wng nut;ieil
j Ni si c >in • hy ji)st then, rela'es 
| the Atlanta Jo u ru ii ,  and quietly 

m 1 ,  , p  o  s  w* c* fl p  j detacbpT a bell ir**m .*i,ld w jr,
E’ l f* |«i4 ! p  I old blind hoi^e, iipprpaehgd the I for sale
| i , 1 L. U n i  * W(.)|. h j in n  hand, and Iggan t ing !

POTNCR W. V. CHURCHILL A. A fUT'lEdf pHi) ft AY 1th and 5 t̂

ST-Emim m m w  c o l

,he date of the siie has been ehangeil to .

COMMISSION DEALERS IN
R A N G H F S .  C A T T L E :  S T O C K  F A R M S  AND  

S T E R L I N G  C I T Y  P S O P E R T Y .
OFFICE 'N CENTpAi. MOTEL STSRLirG CITY TE.VAS.
----------- ---------------------------- *-------------------------' .........- j .—

|a ling. .Jiick thought the old 
fiyfe: Smca this was first published | norse was euiqiug Inn w jy  and I

said: •‘ Hang me o i l  b ind horsv; 
he’s coming t Li a way, stjre, and 
he aii.’ i par po more sense 1 Iran 1 <» J 
fa'l in ou m e —whoa, Hal jd The

There wi.l oecar in Fan Angelo 
1 : i t A pul ILJ li and Aptil i-f h two 
big auction c ilep pf ihoroagabred

It se ep s  now that the Orient 
people have gone to work iu earn
est to complete the gap between 
Angelo and Sweetwater; thus giv
ing n diteot route to Kansas City 
fn doing this the (Lient put a 
task ou Sitn Angelo that, pt-rhnp-, 
no other e tv would stand. After 
putting up bonu5* a tu r bonus, and j 
dylajing almost a half dccadei 
these people are required to in
vest $.rd>,t)00 in bonds of the road. 
Angelo will put it up if it takes 
tue best lien on the p ace, lli;:, 
e ‘ en if she doe^ this, it will b* the 
making ot her, for it will make 
her one of lire biggest tilings in 
the west.

A t e s s e o o e s s i e t s e i t s o f a f i G e a e s b o b t u .

0 K GRAIN STORE AMO

Governor Campbell got mad 
last week and said things to the 
J»egie!a!ure Among other thjngs 
)ie asserted that a powerful lobby 
was there to blcek needed legis
lation, ::ud darkly hinted tbnt the 
Legislature liad been corrupted 
by the lobby. Dvow, since we 
come to think of it we h ivo a law 
against lobbying, npil we elected 
Mr. Catnpbel to enforce our laws 
\Ve have armed him with money, 
guns, rangers and authority to 
deal with lobbyists, with horse 
thieves, sabt-ati, breakers and 
drinkers of beer. The law iia  ̂
been violated, fop he said so hi:n 
self, and we believe what he said 
Then, if the law has been tram
pled on as he says it has, why in 
the Sam Hill don’t Governor 
fjarupbel! get busy and go aft* r 
the ,rascals like a bitiu’ saw 'i 
Why don’t lie put the rangers 
after them,instead of raising sand 
yrjth the soloiis, and chasa the^i 
away from Austin so our repre
sentatives can <10 business!
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1 sound came closer. ‘ ‘Great . le -; ’*4,1̂- ^  d1,r?H’ a
,0 be conducted by pnge Vipuiug; , ,1Bul<.II, The fcU, wi!, take trade.

bi* on top of me in a niinjt— whoa.' 
wiion, Billl’1 Nc;;l sicked a litiie 
dir ton Jack's bead and J i;i*k be
gin to 1 ay; ‘ 0 1, Lord, have

u S i i

I f  ton want your team fed, take tlicm to the O G. I f  

you are the market for any kind of G>niu or flay. in 

any quantity, you had beat get prices {it the O 1  ̂ be

fore buying. I l 'yoa want clean stalls and water lor 

your stock, and a good, pew bor.se for yourself anil 

folks, atop pi the P  Iy,on Bon'.beast corner of fcqunre

a«- 
0 » 
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c 41*
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breeders Whoso names are the 
i.ouyuis lor Slice* bs io cattle i 

raising ui Texas.
Apr. L- h iif> head of Hcrhatps,! 

i’ole-Dui i.auiH and lierefor<la in - 1 
longing to iliu well known breed 
. is, Wil lam Aupon. 1). T. yaws 
a .it L'*e Bio*bora will ne sold uri-|
■ ler tin- lamm ir. Some o fth ese i  
c.it'lc will al.<*n come from Ui* ; 
plot*;r«-.sfjtjo ibaniai ok farm

Tliia sale *-f April lli I) will be 1 , ..- , „  Lot*1. if you ever
held pt the S.111 Aageio Fa:i '
Grounds. Ii v.i!) begin promptly
at 12 o’clock on the day mention-
ed. Pieceeding it, however, there 1 i
will be a grand barbecne wljici
tii'gios at I I  o’clock. TiiHylios j ,’j
will he furnished gratiu to till who
wish to attend ttie sue . Tf;ese
,*il> bos e jlj gat her tiie crowds

at the Linden Hotel and Niinttsl’

Gal) at tli;» otrice.

Hi »,}.* l*Vdt *S 4 J .1:
I liaye ten or twelye. corning 

t w o 's  11ig) 1 grade ||erefoi*J Lul)si 
Phone or wtite,

II. W. Fn-»er.
S lr i  lii'g Gity. Te;f

F P R  S A L E

A Ganton disc plo*-, good a| 
new and iu splendid tunning or- 

for Will
4 p*l

n. £  k a v

V’ A^TfiD:—To exrh^oge good 
2D0 acre iium for n section or two

mercy on —whoa. Balii—a poor] of gracing laud. W. W. Wu’ soo,
sinnei; I ’m gone n o w l | o a ,  Ball! I Robert I.ce, Texas,
—Oar Fattier wao art iu—viioa- -  -
H.i! !— hallowed be thy - gee, Ball. J*"OB S A L E
ge i ' What’ ll I do — injuie. Now

| I l.,y me down to pi—gee, Ba ll! 2*0 acre# o f good valley land 
(Juat then more flirt

- j e e ,  
f* I! ii ) Oh for sale at $Id  per aerp, cash. Ap*

ply at this offii'e.
■ ■ .1 ■K B ssseer

ioteod to d o 1 
i*'y:hing f. r tue--ba* |t, Hal 1 

1 Whan—Thy kingdom couip- - gee.
Bai 1 Oh, Lord, You know I was
bap izrd in S m ith s  (mil d a m -  h or Im'wpeq ihp I f i t

L w s i :—Qa the morning of tint

wI*oe, Halil — Ho—U|i— mnrdei!— tr.d 1 ‘(th mile stony on the (Jar

11

N o *1 could hold jn r,i long* 1 
and shouted a laugh which plight

den City apt! 
double case, 
with 17 jewel Elgin movement

Sterling road, q 
N’ .». |*i gqld watch,

l *

* ?  
PP 
30  
9 0  
•  0 
• s  
•  *
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R. H. LAYNE, PROP.
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P J  IIcusp./ i
There will be another

lave been two miles, whieb was -V plaited hucksin siring was atj  
about a« fur aa .Iqek chgged h i p ! Ht^heci to (t "l ic it  lo-t. Finder

TH» lill lflU8lt GOCTOU. CLCksT IX XSf XF9 lON6?Sf t.SATID. fciauU:, Mtu.iWt {
w  8FFE* *w ttt« PWt MS '.iflfegl.5 EXPttllXCEJf tit l«T;,2T .nXjUsh.B ! 

k J T *J L *m i « » tpinxuMkt i?cc«£BTjrn»f»t6aj,cs8Ri!:«a » t « t *  ̂ ta tu  |
X". u.on.cinos furLl.li* rri-r.lv for -.iso—no more-spy S.flr. : r:o 

nodirin s uso'l No itoii-r.i ica f r m bo - iv.cs*. Cs-O*ecr loi; -COI-
pi i stej treultrU DJ mail ai.J cx r̂e :. r I —.11 ;s o : i io  oryvrboie js 
if< e if ..ai gare or P.-eaL-u . No ii ‘ - i : . i n : rC . O. i. -..e j-.. s

sale ! lie
neat day, April 11} I', when *•'*

. head of uii rough Died, nit3tucr.it 
t ic Lierrfordj) will bo ao'd puder 
i the batpup’r. ^.t this sale, .J. L.

II y will disperse his eu.ire herd 
Gifhigl) class Uerefotds iticu ling 

his Vi'iLon Cows, his Premier Bull 
.uid Ci:ampi'>n SU'cra 0  H. and 
I .C  Powell will also coatribti e 
to tins sale four thoiougbreii 
Hereford Bulls, and Lae Brut bets 
liie well known proprietors ot 
Leednle Bto 

I«ighi bails, 
uie icgistored, jnd come fro •* t he ; 
nbboii winning ber-ls of lije 
South west. This su e of April

when he got op will confer q favor by commupi* 
jeiititig with this office. SI

V N K . V T  .1011 O F  S L ’ lt W anted.—To l*j(se a pasture, 
from to 10 secliors. I f  ymj 
h.ivo it. npttfy tiiis olHce.

A iim nga lot o f nnrp bred .let. 
se\s ppiclmsed from the St. Gland 
Fat in, lost winter, by Ki-*her Bros 
was u fancy cow which they 
bought at a reduced price ou a c 
count of a dpfecdrp u Ider, On

For sa le :—Two {oting ful| 
blood Brown Leghorn rpo*lor.-t, 
:*t JiOc eijch. Gall at this office.

L o s t :—«-l sheep. Kinder wil)
' * 01U’ f'd** ° f  a teat wits a hole from n.eKso photjo Foster &. Barton,

ck * -it>n, will ►tH | which the milk leaked, K. F. Sterling C l- 
Al lot these cattle pj, her, who js quite ti vpteiiiiary

iil.H elsurgeon, oouceivcd I lie 
j f in in g  this defect by a 
■ operation. Accordingly, lie pur-

Hurgical Lor Sub y pjihub of rotiling 
3-year-0ld tpnles, average )3

f/3. BROiLFj iliJTTsr'i I or Oy letter.

I vf SbuiUltil f*>l ywjilexc" iSttt-FauMhjio'.iicb l»y '»Jt*eR.rn« «,-*• 1L;;r-« )':lntpieA »-.U blotĉ er n the (per rt’t:»*•bt- o*i * t t rs p*i«»a*n tlieBacir'confitvii'l formatru.ne#-' baoiifuir.e:.: V>’ •' ' ifat f. r. •*. Of nairG v̂ i.i fc., . »ii #u 1̂ 1 jPoTelninp.•  ̂v vnu ntop Uif.ot I. . vp ' ■ , I tv::.x|fty. Gonort-Ri.'“L."■it 9n t :n,i'*'in* y •tint cr rt.i 'He kgetfv.-ho m\- icuieti i<» wtr , t ■as.fcK y atni wrvyii* ftu.i rr.aKa Ll.;-,i* Gi f •. ntarrl*tf.'.i _
V&r!^f!AlAKn ^ " t velt * ir.tbe1- 'B ill <V» k,r® .3 l«t|Mtv>.a*r„eF.s|lU . * _ n*r the L'-. v uni •ys*cin, *• prnn*!ic&tlr oLr dd fl V U I & I H t tt>p fttMtt r.xkd improved tnothu *"i_+

, SttaUii.a’a.pr.vnffl atstc,si
‘ -.•is»rrue.".l«*i4s VISTULA . - ' RUf. I’Kf t. idip Ecr tttui-—} ■ 18® O j a.’:d iil«»« ‘.L»ta !•-♦ t i.o lv

'• H V l! / L i. s : s ?••.-; «>.:*111» *, t paiiV. **•
Kidney, bladder and Praatatic’B O O K  r.i* .T* E’c,‘

SKELETON
*y-
KEV a MYTH.

!  R lCJttlc  ] *nd Peru-̂ renw!the vtTous ai.ti enrt*,ly'rureft «vifh-. Udonu it nf 1L k ! m n f i . i “ ' h *.-.r.-T In u tew dsyr r “ fO mUSBlim  ̂ .r  nilil v e i l  Vita' j ifh.-eB. Y;iv !:. ti .1 HU-.
Eft. BRCiUS MCDiCAL INSTITUTE,

e*l m plain wrapper, 
latr-my for Men Onlr. 
i e itj * ifrJ ro :t at our Gaatit you no;bir;cj. 

oL, • 2nd Floor Cc. 6 Sts.rr. tvctrrH. Texas.n s— crj-orj.—i un-I-r th*. l.vi* ..I i h*. -- ol 1,■  .

v.’Ll lie pteceeded by a i>r.iiu( tree 
baruecQe. rraneportaliou in tal
ly lies rnm ihe Liudon lintel an*! 
the Mimitz House will be furnish
ed free.

It is Jtardiy a* pessary to dwell 
at noy leng h upon tho manifold

and neatly stitchc*) thj; wound 
taking cave to cleanse it anti ap
ply aniisi ptics. He also wi appi d 
tjip teat with an n«Jhes;ve plaster. 
On the 0 Ii day after the oporation 
the wound was niottly healed, the 
Btt'ches ta!:cn out, and the cow Is

"There it nothin." to tho xkeletop _____
i lea we hear so much about,”

*>aid an In hanr.polis rule nvl lock o f ,h i* ,nakfi but i l i s  no^  » *oet

■ n B B C ^ M q p q p H SF  .advantages of this double sals of iuovy |)eIft!C',|y MWaci,

long been
expert. ‘ -Such a 
ton key that v(ii] 
♦ l o o s  n o t  c . \  i - t .  
•tipposed tyi In :• 
vre iiavs L-i-n u -eie 
fliar one t, t

thin" as r, sLelc- :,ft oo<l few remember having
iinl'.A nil locks ever seen a “ hear grasa”  rope, 

i 1"' .-ii.itii .j Mr. Heavers infoimed us that 
h r. fey, ai. j after a good deal of experiment,

• • - •■■'ii 1 w more , he hud disaovprcd a gtethod by

and splendid ore has mu- u*-eu , ,■  , , - . i - - ........ -- —"  qondil,on and ready for immediate'i0l.,| m.lv 0r,fn i,_ llfc. io,known to exist, but it tvita not no- ,, , 1011,1 onen pe sip * u tty using, . use. Layers  who arc needing „ iitn„  „ .
nl now tba' closrr jirospectlng , ,, , , H 1' 110 *libi{,tni-c and common, , , * i ' 1- "i, hulls at thia time, will qiid that
revealed the unusaiil u ch n psso f , . . . . . . . . .  Hnse.

t hojoughbiy J  calf Ip. A H o ftb e l  We relate ibis iocideut to chow 
oflvr.ngs will be iu ti,e best o f j lIial in Ria„y  Ca«c« a valuable an

the ground. 
The general formation of the

t .a' ne r- ' ii'-y : .r. toll cn flip ; which the liber rouid be aepnrat-! couutry set ms to be rhyolite, feltls , . ‘ .
»!.co:y that t y. ..h •; thing n| and giadc ready for tbe spiu-; patbic diorite att*l ailver schist, 1 . , Û !  °

a "  1 ■'> '•■ ' ‘'- h. j  s.iiiu die at a comparative small cost, and the v* iu matter a diabase and : ' e 1
' t*' ‘ ' 'ri' and that be woo!-.} make an t-ffor red o»ide of iron with consid-r.i-

sales of April |2 th and 
Id ii will ullord them just what 
they want. Ite sure to lie in San 

hose days and attend 
es.

L O S T : —Pec 4 op Colorado 
ma<i between Sterling City am) 
the springs a gold watch, Gzc Hj 
with Elgin works. “ A M S ”  cut 
iti hack of case. On r«*t »irti of 
watch, findyr will rcciye a suita
ble reward. T- S. Foster.

^  Stpvlmg City, Te^

•v f ;-.' .; 1" ,  .j-t. u".1 * . . .  i ■

A CREAT OPPORTUNITY

uni'ifk all s.'"j ronditic.na of 
I" ks. 1 i:r 1,3, ,I ;s LI rut.

"For Ic.'vr) tit? lock fnetoric*
Juan.;Li.-tuiy q ri«.. r.f Jocks fqj 
one fi<vir, for instance, which can he 
tntlrr ..cil by u master key Cf 
• ours'*, ever, lock on the fle-.r has a 
separate key. and n*. one of those

to interest munufaaiurers of cord 
i age to take hold of this new pro
d u c t  and nee wh:.t there is in it.

ble lime
A. J .  Kellis and Chris Short re 

turned to the strike Friday evet.

B I T T E N  b y  a  s k u n k

PLEOQg.

"IMcJgo”  i.1 the. word that Hr. Mur.
rav is now engaged in f racking down
for the purposes of his maruuiier|lfil

_______  dictionary—not “ pledgo'’ in jhc
p .. , I pawnbroker's sense or the teetolul-'» lule li v. J .  H. Atkinson was i „• t. , ,  ‘ L _ 1 . I“  s c'Bt'ir, Intt in its (ild-timp u,e*

The fact that all the country ' iug and will establish a camp am) asleep ut his eheep can p, la s t ' yiviaT siguificatioq Ld pledge
lying west of the Colorado to the f put a few men to woi u at oucc to Monday nigh', a ekpnk c rawle*l | you in u glnss of wine.’-’ (piolati-mi
deserts ol Arizona :j  practically 
covered with “ bein'

development on liie

m ;.' thru the dorr would stem that 
'ihere in noliuiite*f,and it

<•■3 tinn to t- s ‘marilcr key,’ a k*'jf , pjg t,nn( Ii of yr?alth to the people some have already gone. 
' ' a* l f ' ‘frriT1'l ma«trr, 0f  ,jie West. Then, tor* the i Tho strike lus crusts*

L'Ut* It *r * I I isrxE'rtU r> n\. . T r« r>r> t# * I _

keys will unlock 
for whwii it wfu rnieii. 
yddifior 
V
wlii.li wj!I unlock any *loor on any 
floor of the hotel. But it is readily 
Voders food lh»it all (lie locks in a 
particular hotel a< ri*,a are of similar 
construction, an i the matter of fiu- 
I'ishing a 'master- < r 'grand msiteF 
jr*-y is con.^arstiycly ”

do some 
grass,”  it jrc p ir ty .  

the supply is Already a nnuiher t f  men 
w ou’d l.ring a omtitiing to go out there

are
•Hid

plant takes kindly to cultivation, stir and ^rom the
1 quite a 

pre<.eut it,dies*
and when ‘.he plains am] waste 
places are denuded of “ b e a r .

tions there will be ;i rush iu there 
before another week passes t»y,

I grass,”  it wight pay to raise it, j however there is a large area ot 
for it will grow any where m West ground in the ► ame forma; ion tg 

iTexae and on any kit’ d of aviL which there ie more than ;i pro* i - ! of treatment, 
* \

into hia bi ll aud bi; liiq; on the 
hand

Q n. Oralitni took the victim 
to Hari Angelo Tuesday in tune to 
bo.'inl the afternoon train for 
A n s ’.iti, where he in now under 
treat up-ip ut ho I ’as eqr inuti 
lute S.i f  r ,  iiro her Atkinson 
i-* get: ing along nlc* ly, und, no 
• •ou • wpl tie featly *o r**iu'n
Wlieo h r u g i  wi.h tbe * u s e

j of the word m Ibis *n.n.*e ar„ |0 
I • blind tu Khiikcsponre find other old 
, aulhors, and they gc, o> fir bxu-k hs 
| li>-»t. Mo-'t lexiiri^raplif-rs ate con* 
| lent to accept the auli-poi-on or 
nnli-asEnssination theory or tra.li- 
lion—that the drinker is safe for tho 
time being—In.t Ht Murray wants 
sometliing mure cpncluxivs than 
lhis. He will nat 1 -*• Kitti-kcd until 
lie has hisloricsi evidence ns to the 
nature of the pled re nod wliat thu

The Twice-a-Week Republic Now far 
50 C?nB Per Year.

Tfco Twtcf a JVVrk Hfipubllc, o.f St. 
I.onia has rnluct-' ItsouhsvrH'Unn y.rlrf 
from SI per year to :,fl e.ente 7'hta is 
one oi the oldo-it anil lieijt ^euiiweckly 
newspapers puhlish.ed in the Tolled 
■ Mutes, nnd it itjJ price of t>0 cents j*ct 
tear no one can afford to ho without It.
Kor f,0 cents you receive two big eight 
piigt papers every we. k. LOT m'Pi*** P 
Je.ir, at less than one-lialf qe;)t per copy, 
\ our friend* and neighbor* wit mriy 
‘ ” ^a-dvsotagB o.f tilts opt ortuuiy, 
Hon t fall to te.il them ijll hIioui tt.

►end ull orders to tlie KepuMtc, St. 
I.ouis, Mo.

* »H A M D  M A  .3 T E A  It a m o l t  p le a san t  

vegi-tiiMa laxative. Curts Constipation, 
rurlflcs the Blood, Curea sick H'a-lacha 
•fd Biliousness, a  will quickly romova
pmip.es, beautifying the completion an*

3f? f , :  Ij.1' ! jc 1y£h to, * f4-’ *kiu tî e (rtstiacu cf jeqt^,*



BY THE TELEPHONE
JHURCH SERVICE WAS BROUGHT 

TO CONGREGATION.

Jut Off by Storm, Pastor Found 
Means of Providing Edification 

For His Flock by Means 
of the Wire.

Ail entire church service by tele
phone, listened to by the parishioners 
within a radius of ten miles of the 
parsonage, is I ho brand-new idea in 
Sunday worship worked out sueeess- 
’ully by a New England pastor. Not 
pnly was the sermon delivered over 
the wire, but the violin music and 
iholr selections were also duly given.

Rev. Newell (V Maynard of I’om- 
fret, Vt„ is the clergyman whose 
tovel plan promises to find many fol- 
owers.

In the town of I’omfret. among the 
pills, of Vermont Sunday morning 
aroke with a midwinter blizzard. 
Three feet of snow had already fallen 
*nd the darkened sky gave no signs 
pf withholding the rest of its hoary 
purden.

"To me. as minister of the village 
church, it was evident that this was 
\ good day for people to enjoy the 
comforts of their own fireside. Itut 
how to reaeli these people ill such a 
storm and give them the practical 
benefits of a Sunday service in their 
own homes this was the question 
which I ret myself about to answer.

" I had it! Almost every home with
in a radius of ten miles had a tele
phone. Why not preach over the 
wire? Accordingly I called up mv 
deacons nnd made my propositions to 
them. They wereM.o pleased with the 
novel idea that they at once said: 
■Go ahead ! ’

“ I then called up central and asked 
permission to have the switch thrown 
open on both lines. Next I called up 
my violinist, Marvin Whipple, and re
quested him to be ready with a violin 
solo, and finally asked I.estor Clifford 
to he prepared for two retortions of 
sacred music for the phonograph. I 
gave the order of service to my violin
ist and phonograph operator, and 
Deacon A. P. Clifford called up the 
parties on the line and requested all 
who cared to listen to the service to 
take down their receivers at 11 
o'clock.

“ When the hour arrived I ton" 
down my receiver and calling the roll 
of all the parties on the line, said 
simply:

“  'We will commence our morning 
service with a selection by the male 
quartet.' Then the phonograph placed 
before the transmitter rendered ‘Rock 
of Ages' in clear male voices. I then 
read the Twenty-third Psalm. Next 
followed Handel's ‘Largo,' played be
fore the transmitter as a violin solo

"Having completed my brief ser
mon. 1 said: We will close our serv
ice with another selection by the male 
quartet.’ Whereupon the service was 
concluded by the singing of 'Nearer, 
My God, to Thee.- "

IN WASH MATERIALS
MANY PRETTY THINGS FOR THE 

LITTLE ONES.
________

: "olors and Figured Designs t re as 
Popular This Season as the 

White—Tub Textures in 
Immense Variety.

Wash materials distinguish the 
prettiest of the new things for ehild- 

j ren. whether they are boys or girls. 
' White, too, is still Immensely popular. 

There are persons, indeed, who will

Pleasing Model for Girls from Eight 
to Fourteen Years.

dress tlieir voting ehildren in nothing 
else, but it is evident from the vast 
number of other materials shown that 
fashion is to give color and figures 
the newest place.

Never was such variety seen In tub 
textures, the list Including every wash 
materia) used before, and a round 
dozen with entirely new names. With 
(lose examinal ion these last general

ly prove to be old acquaintances, im
proved in some way and called by 
new titles for novelty’s sake. But 
then old favorites have proven their 
usefulness In a soap-and-water way, 
so it is always good to give them the 
preference where garments are to be 
much laundered.

As to this, it is absurd to fancy that 
any tinted linen, cotton or muslin 
texture can ho treated like the face 
and hands. Some concession to deli
cate coloring must be made, and the 
first step toward this Is never to let 
the little colored garment get too 
soiled before washing.

A thick suds of some good white 
soap is also better for colored things 
than any other. If a strong soap is 
rubbed directly upon tho garment, 
you may expect to see the wild rose 
pink or baby bine fly out of the win
dow. All tinted garments, except 
those bearing the fastest dyes, should 
be dried in the shade.

Linen, pique, crash, drilling, pon
gee, cotton suiting and denim are 
among the standard textures fot 
young boys. Sensible dresses for 
girls, those for useful morning wear, 
play, etc., are also seen in these ma 
terials. some simple white embroidery 
or braid taking the place of the hand
some stitching or contrast of color oti 
the masculine garment.

But the smarter of the little giri 
toilets are very dainty fn texture, and 
with muslin, dimity and swiss very 
appropriate laces give a quite elegant 
effect. The more elaborate of such 
small gowns must, of course, be 
cleaned Instead of washed when 
soiled, but since smart frocks get lit
tle hard wear, and dry cleaning is 
much cheaper than formerly, the extra 
expense need not be feared.

At all times a wash frock is prefer 
able to a more pretentious material 
for girls up to six and the same thing 
may be said of boys' suits for this 
age and those up to it.

A delicately figured silk, sueh as 
tiny rosebuds on a white background 
would make a very fetching summer 
dress for any little gala occasion. And 
here the bertha would be of swiss ot 
mull, trimmed with lace, or perhaps 
of solid silk, lace trimmed, and in the 
tint of the background.

However, though there Is a prefer
ence for dainty finery where small 
girls are concerned, with the bertha 
left off and plain elbow sleeves, this 
model may do for the simplest couu 
try gingham. The ages given for it 
are from eight to fourteen, but six to 
sixteen could wear it equally well.

POTATO MAKES PROUD BQAST.
Humble Vegetable Used for Many Oth

er Purposes Than Recog
nized Dinner Essential.

Whenever you lick a postage stamp 
you partake of me. since all lickable 
gums are made from dextrine, one 
of my products.

Your neck caresses me ail day for 
the starch that stiffens your collar is 
made from the potato

The bone buttons on your under
wear are probably “ vegetable ivory" 
—compressed potato pulp

My leaves, dried, make a good 
smoke You have often smoked them 
'•unbeknownst,” mixed with your fa 
vorite brand.

Potato spirit is i* very pore alcohol 
It is used to fortify white wines Many 
a headache is not so much due to 
the grape as the potato.

I yield a sweet syrup In this form 
I ant often present in cheap cocoa, 
honey, butter and lard

Let the corpulent try as they will, 
they cannot escape yours truly,

T H E  P O T A T O

SAVING PAINT MONEY

It Cannot Be Done by Using Cheep 
Material and Cheap Painters.

In arranging for painting, a good 
many property-owners try to save 
money by employing the painter who 
offers to do the job cheapest—or try 
to save money by insisting on a low 
priced paint. But no property-owner 
would run such risks if he realized 
what must be taken into considera
tion in order to g> t a job that will 
wear and give thorough satisfaction.

No houseowner will go wrong on 
the painting question if he writes Na 
tional Lead Company, 1902 Trinity 
Building, New York, for their House- 
owner's Painting Outfit No. 49. which 
is sent free. It is a complete gttid * 
to painting. It Includes a book of 
color schemes for either exterior or 
interior painting, a hook of specifica
tions, and an instrument for detecting 
adulteration in paint materials.

Nearly every dealer has National 
Lead Company's pure white lead 
(Dutch Boy Painter trademark ) If 
yours has not notify National Lead 
Co., and arrangements will be made 
for you to get It

GOING THE PACE.

Tortoise—What, have you started a 
motor car?

Snail—Y'os, one must move with the 
times, you know.

Youthful Elopers.
The youthful elopement In Dickens' 

fri t y story was duplicated in real 
life the other day. when Jesse Yeakey, 
aged four years, and Annie Theresa 
I ' n t-.-rf ashberger, aged three years, 
left their respective homes in Port
land, Ore., and wandered down town 
hand in hand. Intent on getting mar 
ried. The course of true love never 
did run smooth, however, and the lit 
tie romance was spoiled by Patrol
man Riley, who met the lots in the 
heart of the business district. The boy 
was much abashed by tho man in uni
form, but the girl lisped out their 
plan to get married and visit a mov
ing-picture show. When taken to the 
police station, where their frantic 
parents were waiting, there was a 
scene. ''No," screamed the little girl 
breaking into t< ars as her mother 
started to tali-' her away. “Annio wants 
to stay and marry Jesse."

WEARING JET IN ALL COLORS. STRIPED LINEN,

Point of Law.
In a small southern town two ’•oust 

ahouts got into an argument about the 
ownership of an opossum. During the 
disturbance Sant assaulted Remus 
with a paving stone and in due time 
was brought, before the bar of Justice. 
Sam. in the meantime, had engaged 
♦he services of a rising young lawyer.

"W e have heard the evidence," said 
the young attorney at the trial, "and 
I think, according to Blackstone, my 
client is innocent.”

It was then that Remus arose and 
rubbed his bandaged head dolefully.

"Ho may be Innorent, salt, accordin 
to Blackstone," he said, seriously 
“ but according to dat cobblestone he 
am guilty.”

And the judge thought the same and 
Bam was convicted.

On a Pass.
It was during a tedious ride on a 

western railway, and the passengers, 
tired, dirty and thirsty, all berated the 
company, with the exception of one j 
single man. His fellow passengers j 
commented on this, and asked him why i 
he did not denounce the company, too. I 

"It would be hardly fair,” he replied, 
"as I am traveling on a free pass; but.| 
If they don't do better pretty soon,; 
blamed if I don’t go out and buy a tick
et and Join you.”—Harper's Magazine, j

Variety of Colorings for Ornamenta
tion Is One of the Latest of 

Fashion’s Dictatis.

j "Black jet is very much in evidence
; it present and white jet interests me 
very much," declares an enthusiastic 
English woman in the Queen. "I am 
very tired of all the cut and blown 
glass that masquerades as diamante 
work, crystals, precious stones of vari
ous sorts, bugles and beads of all de
scriptions. Infinitely preferring, for the 
moment at any rate, something quite 
opaque.

"Black and white jet need not be the 
alpha and omega of the list. In darkish 
colors it is most attractive—green of 
the laurel or cienie de menthe shade, 
garnet or ruby for embroidering, red 
currant or wine shades of tulle, yellow 
like clouded amber—quite fascinating 
this last—turquoise, with all the real 
gem's lack of transparency; brown— 
think of a brown net frock worked in 
brown jet and aluminum, with a dash 
of gold over a slip of faint maize char- 
meuse!

"Gray jet combined with dull silver 
beads and platinum threads would 
form charming matt effect stitchery, 
biscuit-colored Jet, gray green jet, the 
color of gooseberry fool, royal blue jet, 
purple jet. and to finish up with mole- 
colored jet, with which one could do so 
many (harming -hlngs thtat I hardly 
like to begin suggestions for fear I 
should never he able to stop. And 
these ideas for a variety of colorings 
n this opaque glass—for of course it is 

only that and cleverly made too, so as 
not to be heavy—need not be confined 
to evening wear, but in several cases 
could form part of the new millinery— 
does so in fact—and worn Judiciously 
makes an agreeable change."

Perfectly Reckless.
The members of the church voted 

that their dearly-beloved and devoted 
pastor should have a vacation, aud so 
he decided that he would visit a broth
er-worker in the neighboring village. 
This good brother recognizing his 

j fellow-worker in the Ixtrd way back 
among the congregation, oa Sunday 
morning, and wishing to show every 
courtesy, asked him to lead In prayer 
But the visitor calmly replied; "Y’ou'll 
have to excuse me, dear brother, I'm 
on my vacation.”—Ladies' Home Jour
nal.

Not Our Discovery.
j The Greek. Eratosthenes, 250 B. C., 
taught the doctrine of the rotundity 
of the earth, and the ideas of the 

j sphere, Its polos, axis, the equator, 
arctic and antarctic circles, equinoc
tial points and the solstices were quite 
generally entertained hv the wtso men 
of that time. There were plenty of 
men In Rome, therefore, who were 
prepared to talk about the earth as a 
sphere and to make globes illustrating 
their Ideas.

“COFFEE DOESN’T HURT ME"

Simple blouse of striped linen pret
tily trimmed with bands ot the same 
and buttons. The collar is of linen of 
a contrasting color.

He Needed Them.
"What with whooping cough, measles 

and all that," began the first traveler, 
"children are a great care; hut they 
are blessings sometimes—”

“Certainly they are,” Interrupted 
the second traveler. “ I don’t know 
how we should get along without 
them."

"Ah, you are a family man, too?” 
"iso; a doctor.”—Tit Bit*.

Cretonne Craze.
Shop-window decorators seem to 

Acquire cretonn > fever in the spring. 
It may be that there are women who 
fancy being overwhelmed In their rest- 
ing hours with roses rampant not only 
on ceiling, window curtains, cushions 
and bed coverings, but also on the fur
niture around them—but one wonders! 
Of course, the gay little boudoir heaped 
with flowered cushions and hung with 
dainty chintz draperies is delightful, 
but how about It when the head and 
foot of one's bed, one's dresser and 
even one's writing desk are covered 
with beflowered fabric? The cretonne 
windows In shops, however, give many 
helpful suggestions for the furnishing 
of summer cottages and bungalows, 
and If the enthusiasm of the decorator 
can be evaded really charming effects 
may be contriied from the new 
chintzes at a very little outlay of 
money. >

Popular Hat Trimming.
"Ribbon velvets" would be your hit 

or miss reply If you were asked. What 
is the popular hat trimming material?' 
But take a half-hour off and come with 
me to the workshop of an exclusive 
milliner and we will have a peep at 
some other trimmings and see wh) 
ribbon velvet is not all alike. Let me 
show you how exquisitely soft Is this 
taffeta-backed quality, so much lightei 
in weight than the satin backed, and 
therefore better to use when your hat 
has one of tho high crowns requiring 
an eight-inch width or a huge rosette 
or caboehon of this usually heavy 
material. Exquisite colorings come 
in this thinner quality.

Lingerie Frocks of Cotton Crepe.
Paris says that cotton crepe will 

make the most lovely lingerie frocks, 
but the kind I mean Is not the coarser 
kind that Is sold for a very little price. 
The better crepe is filmy and more 
transparent and lends Itself most beau 
tifully to all kinds of embroidery nnd 
laco trimming. The convenience ol 
the cotton crepe is very great, for it 
can be laundered over night and 
merely hung up to dry. It never needs 
to be ironed. This will be good news 
for the girl who lives in an apartment 
or In a boarding house, for she may al
ways have fresh, clean looking frocks 
at her disposal with the least possible 
trouble ana expense.

Tales That Are Told.

"I was one of the kind who wouldn't 
believe that coffee was hurting me,” 
says a N. Y. woman. "Yeu just couldn't 
convince me its use was connected 
with the heart aud stomach trouble 1 
suffered from most of the time.

“ My trouble finally got so had I 
had to live on milk and toast almost 
entirely for three or four years. Still 
I loved (he coffee and wouldn't believe 
it could do such damage.

“What I needed was to quit coffee 
and take nourishment in such form as 
my stomach could digest.

“ I had read much about Postura. 
but never thought it would fit my case 
until one day 1 decided to quit coffee 
and give it a trial and make sure about 
It So I got a package and carefully 
followed the directions.

"Soon I began to get better and was 
able to eat carefully selected foods 
without the aid of pepsin or other di 
gestants and it was not long before I 
was really a new woman physically.

“Now I am healthy and sound, can 
eat anything nnd everything that i 
comes along and I know this wonder j
ful change is all due to my having 
quit coffee and got the nourishment I 
needed through this delicious Postum 

"My wonder is why everyone don’t 
give up the old coffee and the troubles 
that go with it and build themselves uf 
as I have done, wiih Postum.”

Easy to prove by 10 days’ trial ol 
Postum in place of coffee. The rewarc 
is big.

“There's a Reason."
E ver read the ab a te  le tte r  f A t e r  

one appenee from  tim e to  tim e. T h e ) 
are z ra n la e , true, aud fu ll o f hninaa 
latereat.

AILING WOMEN.

Keep the Kidneys Well and the Kid
neys Will Keep You Well.

Sick, suffering, languid women are 
learning the true cause of bad backs 

and how to cure 
them. Mrs. W. G. 
Davis, of Groesbeck, 
Texas, says: "Back
aches hurt me so I 
could hardly stand. 
Spells of dizziness 
and sick headaches 
were frequent and 
the action of the kid
neys was irregular. 

Soon after I began taking Doan's Kid
ney Pills I passed several gravel 
stones. I got well and the trouble has 
not returned. My back is good and 
strong, and my general health is bet
ter.”

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
Foster Milburn Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.

Question of the Hour.
“ We are really at a loss to know 

how to punish Earle,” she sa d. "We 
have tried all the punishment in our 
kindergarten list without effect. We 
have reasoned with him and told him 
that be will cease to be our pretty pet 
and will grow up to be a bad, bad 
man. and—"

"Madam," interrupted the gentleman 
of the old uchool. who was visiting 
ihem, “you will find on the trunk In 
ray room a very excellent strap that 
1 shall not need temporarily.”

But. of course, he didn’t know any
thing about modern methods.

What Charlie Had.
Several of the scholars had reiurned 

to Sunday school after being absent 
some weeks on account of illness. "I 
had !he measles." said one little girl. 
"I had the mumps." said another. "So 
did I." said a third. The superintend
ent heard them, and. addressing a 
curly-headed boy said: "Well, Charlie, 
you were absent, too. What did you 
have?"

Charlie's face flushed. He thought a 
moment and then sang out in high 
treble; "I had a little brurider!"—De
lineator.

$ 1 0 0  Reward, $ 1 0 0 .
The rpad'T* of this paper will be pleased to lear* 

that there is at least one dreaded d: “ase that science 
has been able to cure tn all Its stages, and that is 
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh ( ure Is the only positive 
cure now known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease, requires a constitu
tional treatment. H ulls Catarrh Cure te taken in
ternally. acting directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system, thereby dcstroylmr the 
foundation of the disease, ami giving the patient 
strength by building up the constitution and a.«tot- 
Ing nature In doing its work. The proprietors have 
so much faith In its curative powers that they offer 
One Hundred Dollars for my case that it fails to 
cure. Send for list of testimonials

Address K. ,1. C H E N E Y  & CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by ail Druggists. 7V.
Take lia i. s fam ily Pills for constipation.

A Hot Time All Around.
Lawyer—What did the prisoner say 

when you accused him of arson?
Witness—He answered with heat 

that such a charge was a burning 
shame.

Do not force yourself to take offensive 
(and harmful) drugs—take Garfield Tea, 
Nature’s Herb laxative: it overcomes con 
stipation. purities the blood, brings Health!

No woman really believes that she ia 
In the homely class.

Ask Your Orugglst for Alien’ t Foot Eat*.
“ I tried A L L E N 'S  F O O T -E A S E    fit

ly, and  h ave  ju s t  bou gh t an o th e r  supp ly , 
I It h as cured m y corns, an d  the hot. bu rn -  
I in g  an d  itch ing  sen sation  in m y feet w h ich  

w a s  a lm ost u n bearab le , and I  w ou ld  riot 
be w ithout it n o w .— M rs. W . .T \V Ik r, 
C am den , N  J H o l d  by a ll D ru g g is ts , -.jc.------------- --------------

They Deserve It.
She (horror-stricken) —That's my 

new spring hat in the chair there! 
What are you doing. John?

He (meekly)—1 am sitting on the 
style, Mary.

For Colds and Grjpp—Capud.ne.
T h e  best rem edy  fo r  O r ip p  and ( 'o ld s  is 

H ic k s ' Capudtne. B e lie ve s  tin- a ch in g  and  
feverishness . C u res  the co ld— M eadaeh.-s  
also . It 's  L iq u id —E ffects  im m ed ia te ly—l ‘J, 
15 an d  50c at D ru g  Stores.

The Easiest Way.
"I wonder If there Isn't some way 

we can get our assemblyman to advo
cate good roads?”

"Give him an auto."—Brooklyn Life.

R ed . W e a k .  W e a r y ,  W a t e r y  K y ra
R e lieved  by M u rin e  E ye  R em edy. C o m 
pounded by E xperien ced  P h y s ic ian * . Con 
fo rm s to P u re  Food and  D ru g  ; , 1 1  \v - M a 
rine D oesn 't S m art ; Soothes E y e  I ’ain. 
T r y  M u rin e  in  Y o u r  E y e s . A t  D ru gg ists ,

The habit of viewing thing3 cheer
fully, and of thinking about life hope
fully, may be made to grow up in us 
like any other habit.—Smiles.

Time is the best te-t. For over tifty 
years Hamlins \Vizat 1 <»il Iso - been the 
most popular remedy in the Pniterl Mates 
for the cure of Rlieutnatisin. Neuralgia 
and all pain and indatnuiutii n.

Occasionally a man listens to an h"n- 
;st opinion because it to so different 
from his own

Lewis’ Single Binder the famous 
straight 5c cigar, always best quality. 
Your dealer or Lewis’ Factory, i ’euli.i. 111.

It doesn't take much to satisfy most 
people who are setf-satisfled

This Trade-mark 
Eliminates All 

Uncertainty
in the purchase of 

int materials. 
It is an absolute 

guarantee of pur
ity and quality. 
F r your own 
protection, see 

at it is on the side of 
every keg of white lead 
you buy.

NiTiomt lead Conner
1902 Triait, Building. N«w tort

3 e £ C M > a /

A  woman who is sick and suffering, and won’t at least 
try a medicine which has the record of Lydia E. Pinkhara’s 
Vegetable Compound, is to blame for her own wretched 
condition.

There are literally hundreds of thousands of women in 
the United States who have been benefited bv this famous 
old remedy, which was produced from roots and herbs over 
thirty years ago by a woman to relieve woman’s suffering.

Read what these women say :
Camden, N. .J. — “ It is with pleasure that I send my testimo

nial for Lydia E. Pinkhain's Vegetable Coni|K>iind. hoping it 
may induce other suffering women to avail themselves of the 
benefit of this valuable remedy.

“ I suffered from pains in riiy back and side, sick headaches, 
no appetite, was tired and nervons all the time, and so weak I 
could hardly stand. Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
made me a well woman —and this valuable medicine shall 
always have my praise.” — Mrs. W . P. Valentine, 1)02 Lincoln 
Ate., Camden, X. J.

Erie, Pa. —“ I suffered for five years from female troubles, and 
at last was almost helpless. I tried three doctors but they did 
me no good. My sister advised me to try Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound, and it has made me well and strong. I 
hope all suffering women will just give Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound a trial, for it is wortli its weight in gold.” 
— Mrs. J. 1*. Endlich, K. F. D. 7, Erie, Pa.

Since we guarantee that all testimonials which we pub
lish are genuine, is it not fair to suppose that if Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound had the virtue to help 
these women it will help any other woman who is suffer
ing from the same trouble.

For MO years Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound has Iwen the standard remedy for 
female ills. No sick woman does justice to 
herself who will not try this famous medicine.
Made exclusively from roofs and herbs, and 
lias thousands of cures to its credit.

1 I f the slightest trouble appears which 
_ _ you do not understand, write to Mrs.
Mnkhnm at Lynn, Mass., for her advice -  it 1b 

free and always helpful.
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leach Girls to Cook.
President Sylvester of the Maryland 

Agricultural college asks that Mary
land girls be giveu the same chance as 
Maryland boys to acquire education. 
This seems to be trite and common
place and sure enough it is. in respect 
to general educational training, for 
Maryland boys and girls have equal op
portunities in the public schools, it is 
in special education, however, that the 
boys have superior advantages, says 
the Italtimore American. The girls 
have no technical school in which they 
can prepare themselves lor special 
work in the future

Capt. Silvester■ urip-s that the girls
be given .•qtial clTanees. that xvhille the
boys are trained as in the Mat-v land
tgriculi ural coll i - • to be farmers.
girls ghoulid be tra ined in domestic sci-
once. Tin? SUggt sii< w bich Capt. Sil*
vester has throw i is iui|H>rtant it
offers an <opportunit. if availled cif. for
Maryland girls tij  1liave a sc InH)« Of
their owu where thev will b )le to

•a n 1 i - xx to sew anid COOK
Indeed. the qu*jsti<on i> a vory inter-

esting one- Wbiich is the h. • pre-
pared for life s duti the vc>ung man
or the youni; wonmn, v\hen as ma ii and
wife or sepatatol ev be.;in their
struggle t'<jr a i»I<1C0 ini the wor Id? In
these modiprn t!a> ‘he-n wornen aire so
actively eiitering inti tompeti i ion with
men as breadwinners and wTlen they
are clalmi ng equ;• l I itiral cippoirt uni
ties it beeomes a pi 0S!*lng qtilest iton of
the hour. What sh:*li w.- dc> without
cooks? Men can do without a great 
many things, but how can we dispense 
with cooks?

Capt. Silvester offers a solution of 
our needs lie tells us to train our 
girls to be good rooks as be trains the 
boys at the agricultural college to be 
good farmers.

The intercollegiate football rules 
committee has prepared the way for 
next fall's playing while yet the basket 
ball players are nursing their bruises 
and just as the baseball men are don
ning their field togs and preparing for 
another season of pennant chasing. 
The only change of imitortance to the 
bleachers is a reduction to three, from 
four, of the number of jioints to be 
made by the succes-ful goal kick from 
the field. This will prevent a mediocre 
team from winning laurels through the 
possession of a nimble half-back with 
an expert foot, and by reducing the 
value of a special player remove temp
tation to offer induceemnts to such 
students contrary to the rules The 
nearer football and other games can 
be brought to the capabilities of the 
averagi student athlete the better it 
will be for university athletics.

New York is to have the biggest 
department store yet. accordling to 
plans just announced The establish
ment. to cost $4,000,000. will be near 
the great Pennsylvania railroad ter
minal. and one of the Hudson river 
tunnel lines will have a station practi
cally in the basement of the new struc
ture. The department store is a typi
cal American institution, and the latest 
development shows that the art of ar
ranging matters to catch the largest 
crowds is well understood by man
agers of such concerns

There may be some American emi-
gratif• n to Canada. but it will take con-
siderable more to counterbalanco nu-
merically the mov►•ment from the Do-
ninio n to the I*nited States. K;?pe-
daily would this be true■ ir al! the• ar
rivals from the other sidt* o f'h e  boid Mr
were on the scale observ ed at l j :wig-
ton Me , where two French Canadian 
families arrived a few days ago One 
family consisted of 14 and the other of 
20 members. And the French Cana
dians make exeellc nt and industrious 
American citizens

The gyroscope, which has been suc
cessfully used in maintaining the equl. 
librium of monorail ears and steam
ships has been utilized for the steady, 
ing of the compass against violent mo
tions of ships due to wave action, the 
vibration of machinery or the concus
sion caused by the firing of guns. Per
haps the spinning contrivance may yet 
become a pocket device ihat will 
steady sidewalk navigators under cer
tain conditions incid< nt to dow n town 
social life.

Prof Starr of thf‘ Cniveri if chi-
rago fears the wot st when Rorisevelt
puts on the box ing glove-} wii h the
fever microbes. A match of that sort.
however, might be avoided bv sending
a crier in advance to tell the !swamp
inoequitoes who is coming

During a mlnstrel show in ( ’hicka-
sha. Okla.. one end of the platform 
sagged eight Inches Did the audience 
stampede? Not on your life Able- 
bodied men got tails, propped up the 
stage and ordered the hilarious enter
tainment to proceed. The people of 
the baby state a r e  out for the worth of 
their money.

Women's hats next winter will be 
“ like doughnuts." says a fashion ex
pert. And with the hole in father's 
pocketbook, of course.
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What was considered the dream of 
a visionary inventor a few years ago 
—wireless telegraphy—is now an ac
cepted fact, ami the most skeptical 
a-lntit its practical use when the war 
and navy departments assign officers 
to develop the new invention and be
gin to drill recruits as operators, says 
I-lllian E. Zeh. in an article in The 
Christian Herald.

Our government has decided to 
make the most extensive use of wire, 
less of all the nations of the world, 
and the navy department has just 
asked bids for the erection of a high- 
powered station in Washington. This 
will keep the navy officers in touch 
with ships 3,000 miles out at sea. both 
night and day. The recent triumph 
of wireless lu summoning quick aid to 
the Republic, thus saving thousands 
of lives, has forcibly demonstrated the 
great value of this method of commu
nication. The practical training of 
young sailor electricians for this new 
and Important branch of the service 
has been progressing rapidly since 
the day Marconi startled the world 
by sending his message across l>oth 
sea and land without the aid of pole 
and wire.

sore TAAnen/rr/rfc MreiAcee
benefit of Iii. -xpcrt experience in th*

| taking apart and putting together of 
| till the main electrical instruments 
This is the most vital part of tht- ; 
training of wireless operators. Most 
of them are destined to be sent to re 
mote localities, where they must de
pend entirely upon their own technical 
skill to repair any break in their ap 
paratus. A novel sight is a secrion of 
the class, high aloft on one of the 
lighting masts of one of the battle
ships now at the navy yard, examin 
ing the method of arranging the aerial 
wires.

During the 30-dav term, w ith daily j 
practice of six hours and thorough 
scientific and systematic drilling, the 
wireless aspirants have been so per 
t'ected in the art that they are com
petent to enter any ship or shore sta
tion of the navy. They are able to 
Hash a message from loO to 1,000; 
miles' distance, and to receive and 
translate the most complicated com
munication.

In order to get a fine body of opera 
tors, the government offers liberal 
pay inducements, including rations, 
far in excess of the remuneration giv
en to ordinary seamen. The latter 
receive only $20 per month; while the 
young man who enlists and passes the 
preliminary examination in electricity,: 
is ratc.il us third-class electrician, at 
$30 per month. Advancement is cer 
tain, if accompanied by conscientious 
and ambitious labor, up to second- 
class. bringing $40, and thence to first 
class, at $50 per month. The highest 
rating of chief electrician amounts to 
$75. The efficiency of the govern 
ment wireless telegraph is strikingly 1 
illustrated by the fact that a message 
was received recently at the Point Lo 
ma station, in California, from the flag 
ship Connecticut, 2.900 miles away, 
en route to New Zealand.

STRANGE BELIEF OF VEDDAS.
The wireless school is quartered in 

the second story of the Bureau of 
Equipment building in the Brooklyn 
navy yard, and the students live on 
board the receiving ship Hancock. 
Lieutenant Commander Williams, 
t*. S. N.. is executive officer of the 
electrical and wireless school, and 
Chief Electrician Rice is the principal 
instructor. The class now being 
drilled in this new branch of naval 
work have come up from the electrical 
class located below, where for three 
months they have been put through 
a course of study on electricity in gen
eral The general course Is especially 
applicable to ship and station require
ments. where they are destined to be 
sent for future duty. Actual work Is 
given in the handling of electrical ma
chinery. dynamos, and the manipulat
ing of the electrical switchboard, 
which regulates the interior communi
cation of a modern battleship. After 
12 weeks of preliminary work in the 
lower school, they receive their final 
training by going through a month's 
practical instruction in the wireless 
class. After completing four months 
of thorough and systematic instruc
tion. having obtained in this interval 
a fair knowledge of adjusting and man
ipulating the apparatus, they are pre
pared to graduate. An interesting 
and picturesque sight is afforded by a 
peep into this novel wireless school
room. I’assing down the long corri
dor of the equipment building, and en
tering the spacious classroom, the vis
itor is plunged into a veritable bee
hive; all is bustle and sound. Seated 
around long tables are some one hun
dred bright-appearing young sailors, 
each deeply absorbed In mastering the 
wireless apparatus. For a limited 
time, a squad is drilled daily at the 
sending key; the remainder, at tables 
with pen and paper, are engaged In re
ceiving and translating the sound mes
sages sent from the transmitting room. 
The wireless navy code alphabet is 
made up of a series of dots and dashes 
of relative length. These are Indicat
ed by buzzes received in the ear 
phone, which must be accurately 
learned by the beginner. They are 
also printed by the automatic Morse 
recorder on a tape line. Receiving by 
ear is, however, the most speedy, and 
the method generally employed In ac
tive service by operators in ships and 
shore ctatlons. On weekly examina
tion days, the instructor tests the 
ability of each individual of the class 
Ten to 12 words per minute is the 
average sending capacity. Experi
enced operators, under favorable cir- 

: ;umstances. send from 12 to 15 words, 
*nd receive as many as 30.

Chief Electrician Rice imparta the

Seek by Offerings of Delicacies to 
Propitiate Spirits of Their 

Dead Kindred.

Dr. C. G. Stiliman. writing in Travel 
and Exploration, throws some inter 
esting light on the beliefs and super 
stitlnns of the Yeddas. the strange 
hill tribes and cave dwellers of Cey
lon: "Although there is no clearly-
formulated idea of a death contagion, 
the rapidity with which all Veddas 
leave the place where a death has oc
curred, and avoid it for years, shows 
that some evil quality is associated 
with dissolution. According to most 
Veddas, the spirit of every dead man, 
woman or child becomes a 'yaka' 
(plural 'yaku') within a few days aft
er death. Some Veddas, however, say 
that when ordinary folk die they cease 
utterly, and that a surviving part, 
which becomes a yaka, exists only in 
the case of especially strong energet
ic or skilled men, who have shown 
their strength of character in this 
world, or who have had the power of 
calling the yaku during their life
time.

“ Since each Vedda community con
sists of a small number of families, 
usually related by blood and marriage, 
the yaku of the recent dead—called 
collectively the ne yaku—are sup
posed to stand toward the surviving 
members of the group in the light of 
friends and relatives, who, if well 
treated, will continue their loving 
kindness to their survivors, and only 
if neglected will show their disgust 
and anger by withdrawing their as 
sistance or even becoming actively 
hostile. Hence, it is generally consid
ered necessary to present an offering 
to the newly dead, usually within a 
week or two of death. This offering 
must consist of cooked rice and cocoa- 
nut milk, aud food that every Vedda 
esteems above all oilier, but betel 
leaves and areca nuts are often added.

"In each community there is one 
man called 'kapurale,' or 'dugganawa,' 
who has the power and knowledge 
requisite to call the yaku, and this 
man calls upon the yaka of the recent
ly dead man to come and take the 
offering. The yaka comes, and the 
kapurale becomes possessed by the 
yaka of the dead man, who speaks 
through his mouth In hoarse, guttural 
accents, stating that lie approves the 
offering, and will assist his kinsfolk 
in hunting, and often definitely indi
cating the direction in which the next 
hunting party should go One or more 
of the near relatives may also become 
possessed. Soon after the spirit 
leaves the kapurale the rice is eaten 
by the assembled folk.”

BEWARE OF DISPUTE
END OF QUARREL ALWAYS HARD 

TO FORESEE.

King Solomon’s Advice to “ Leave Off 
Contention Before It Is Meddled 

With” Worth Heeding and 
Remembering.

“ Avoid the beginning of quarrels.”
No better advice could be given to 

a newly wedded couple. King Solo
mon. with all his wisdom, never spake 
truer word than that "the beginning 
of strife is like the letting out of wa
ter; therefore leave off contention be
fore it Is meddled with." Most quar 
reis. conjugal or otherwise, begin with 
trifles, and lo! “ Behold how great a 
fire a little matter klndleth!” Avoid 
disputes. “ It is the first step which 
counts,”  for which sound reason, do 
not take it!

An old man, who, as a criminal law
yer of many years' standing, had wide 
and deep acquaintance with human na
ture, used to tell his daughters: “ Make 
up your minds to the fact that your 
husbands arc but men. although they 
are gentlemen, and take heed how you 
provoke them to anger. It takes two 
to make a quarrel: never be one of 
the two, and remember that your dig
nity best Is preserved by silence when 
you are provoked.

Never forget that you take your 
husband for better, for worse, and if, 
which heaven forbid, worse comes, at 
least bear it like a Christian gentle
woman. You will find the recipe in 
Matthew 5, beginning at verse 39.”

There is no bit of wisdom which 
prospective brides and grooms more 
profitably may take to heart than that 
while quarrels between lovers who are 
still a-courtitig may successfully be 
patched up as good, even better than 
new, provided always that neither of 
the lovers meant malice, and also that 
both are affectionate and forgiving of 
disposition, the genuine matrimonial 
family row rarely is followed by 
kisses, unless there has been heart 
burning which seers, and acrid bitter
ness of spirit which long endures un
der the sweet of reconciliation.

A tempest of tears and temper not 
often is the forerunner of cloar-shin- 
ing after rain. On the contrary, it by 
far is more likely to stir up lasting 
dissension and anger.

How can it he possible that ]o»e of 
any sort can he made more precious 
by disputing and wrangling, by contra
diction and continual disagreeing? 
During the days of courtship It is pos
sible that it may pass for playful teas
ing, when hearts are soft and heads 
even softer: but after marriage there 
is danger that each will be ready to 
assert his or her rights, and each be 
less willing to yield to the other.

Lovers' quarrels usually are either 
ebullitions of jealousy, mostly due to 
selfishness, or else they come from 
what somebody has called “ the leak
age of bad temper," a most undesir
able quality for either husband or 
wife. If lovers cannot avoid quarrels 
beforp marriage there Is small hope 
that they will be able to eschew them 
afterward.

Poe and Darwin Interest Berlin,
A number of interesting events in 

the German book and literary world 
have occurred during the past week. 
Everywhere there are evidences of 
the recognition by Germans of Darwin 
and Poe, the seventy-fifth birthday of 
Haeckel having stirred up Wilhelm 
Bolsche, Max Apel. Eduard David, 
Bruno Wllle, Rudolf Penzig and F. 
Naumann to prepare a volume of es
says on Darwin and his time (Berlin: 
Die Hilfe), and Hedda and Arthur 
Moeller-Bruck having translated Poe's 
works, in ten volumes (Minden: J. C. 
Brun's Verlag), and written a biogra
phy. in which they accept practically 
the French, view of the author of “The 
Raven,” and place him, with Goethe 
and Balzac, at the dawn of his coun
try's art. Theodor Etzel has added an 
attractive volume of translations, “ Ed
gar Allan Poe: Gedichte” (Munich: 
Georg Muller), which echo very faith
fully the rhythm and sense of the 
originals—From a Berlin Letter to the 
New Y’ork Times.

PERUNA
ror Catarrh ol the Throat of Two 

Years’ Standing
" I  wee afflicted for two years with 

catarrh of tho throat. At first it was 
very slight) but every cold I took made
it worse.

“ I followed your directions and in a 
very short time I began to improve. I 
took one bottle and am now taking 
my second. I can safely say that my 
throat and head are cleared from ca
tarrh at the present time, but I atill 
continue to take my usual dose fora  
spring tonic, and I find there is noth
ing better.” — Mrs. W. Pray, 260 
Twelfth St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

S I C K  H E A D A C H E
P o s itiv e ly  cu re d  by  

these Little  Pills*
They a lso  relieve Dis- 

tresofrom  Dyspepsia, In- 
fligvrilionatidToo Hearty  
Katin*?. A  perfect rem
edy fo r D izziness, Nau*  
Kt*», D row siness, H a d  
Taste in the Mouth, Coat
ed Tonsrne, P ain  in the 
s i d e ,  T O R P ID  L IV E R . 

They regu late the Bowels. P u re ly  Vegetable.

SMALL P ILL . S M A L L  D O SE. S M A L L  P R IC E.
Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

PIMPLES
" I  tried all kinds of blood remedies 

which failed to do me any good, hot I 
have found the right thing at last. My 
face was full of pimples and black-heads. 
After taking Cascarets they all left. I am 
continuing the use of them and recom
mending them to my friends. I feel fine 
when I rise in the morning. Hope to 
have a chance to recommend Cascarets.”  
Fred C. Witteu, 76 Elm St., Newark, N. J.

Pleasant, Palatable, Potent. Taste  Good.
D o  Good. Never Sicken.Weaken or Gripe.
10c, ZSc, JOc. Never sold In bulk. The genu
ine tablet stamped C  C C. Guaranteed to
cure or your money back. iU

D A I S Y  F L Y  K I L L E R  i l t S V . S M

Orlaf That Kills.
“ My poor boy,” said the b e r iilrn t 

old clergyman, who had encountered a 
young waif sobbing in the streets, 
“ what ails you? Some case of dir# 
distresa has touched your heart- 
chords. no doubt.”

“No.”  sniffed the lad, “ you’re clear 
off your base, old kazzozlcks. Me an 
Snippy an' de rest of de fellies tin- 
canned the mangy, old yellow cur up 
at Schwarz’ grocery, and while old 

| Schwarz an' de gang followed the 
dog, I sneaked back to the grocery to 
swipe dried apples. I)e Fido chased 
Into Schmitt’s orchard and de gang 
cribbed de swellest peaches you ever 
seen, an’ then dey smoked grape-vine 
cigarettes and set the barn a-fire. I 
made a sashay into de apple barrel at 
de grocery, an’ de delivery boy pasted 
me with a bed-slat nnd it hurts yet. 
and I didn't get to see de fire, and 
didn’t get nothin’ to eat, and I wisht 
I wuz dead -dog-gone it a ll!"—Th* 
Bohemian Magazine.

A Grateful Customer.
I suffered for four years with eczema 

on the ends of eight of my fingers. Had 
it so long my fingers drew up and 
could do nothing at all at times, and I 
tried almost everything Ihat. I ever 
heard of, including several largely ad
vertised ointments, spending many dol
lars for them. Never a thing did It 
any good at all. At last I saw in a 
homo patter Hunt's Cure was being ad
vertised and tried only a part of one 
box, which cost me only 50c. and it 
cured them. Now I can wash or do 
anything which before I could not 
without my fingers bleeding, burning 
and paining me very much. If this ever 
conies back I surely will know just 
what to get. I wish every friend and 
stranger that had anything of the kind 
could have seen my fingers before I 
used this and see them now. It is the 
best Ointment on earth. That 50c 
box was worth a hundred dollars to 
me. You deserve all thanks that can 
lie given you for that wonderful salve. 
Hunt's Cure.”

MRS. ,T. I. BLALOCK,
Miles, Texas, July 2, '04. 

To A. B. Richards Med. Co., Sherman,
Texas.
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• Ur*, t* •ml kill* till lid. N«*at, «’I»*an.ornamental, ooo' inlruit.Tthf |iLnlulUruee.l'an-
n -t « p 1 11 or tip orer. * ill not noil orlnjureany thine. Guaranteed effective O fall dealer*, 
or prepaidfnr VftV*. Ilan.ld Hamrra. UO D- hath Avenue. 
Breollja, New York.

Jess Said Her Prayers.
One day three-year-old Baby Jess 

was visiting her grandmother, who 
was very devout. She asked Baby 
Jess if her mother had taught her 
to say her prayers.

Jess answered: “ Yes, ma'am."
“ Whom do you pray to, dear, and 

ask to forgive your naughty ways?”
“Sometimes I pray to mother's 

knees and sometimes to the bed."—■ 
Delineator.

Mantle Raya Penetrate.
“There are X rays and N rays and 

there are also rays from those mantle 
things that you put on gas burners to 
improve the light.”

The speaker, a photographer, point
ed to a batch of fogged plates.

“ I know to my cost that there art 
mantle rays,” said he. “ For a month 
I stored new plates in a closet along 
with a mantle, and all of them got 
fogged. The mantle, you see. contains 
thorium, a radio-active substance that 
penetrates a cardboard plate box as 
easily as it penetrates glass. I didn't 
know that till my doctor told me so 
v>cently. My ignorance cost me over 
100 plates.”

ifc,
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ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT
A\fcf elable Preparation for As

similating Hie Food and Regula
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

I n f a n t s  ( h i l d h i n

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest Contains neither 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral 
No t  N a r c o t i c

Ptup, cfO U  DrSAMVEirrrCPS*
Pumpkin Seed m 
A lx Senna • 
forhtUe Saltj *> 
dnitt Stud • 
ftpptnrunl -
/ft Carbonate Std<% •
Worm Seed - 
Clarified Sugar 
yfinkrgreen flavor

USTMIk
For Infanta a n d  C h ild re n .

T h e  Kind Y o u  H a v e  
A lw a y s  Bouj

Bears the 

Signature 

of

A perfect Remedy forConslipa- 
iton, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 

c'l Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-

$
f -I
&

ness and L O S S  OF SLEEP

la c  Simile Signature of

T h e  C e n t a u r  C o m p a n y . 

N E W  Y O R K .
A tb  m on th 's  o ld
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Yearsusnntu

Muzzling a Wolf.
The fighting wolf, that a gash in his 

throat might be cauterized, was muz
zled.

“ It's easy to muzzle a wolf if you 
know how," the keeper said. "You 
just take a good whip, and push the 
stock at him. He grabs it between his 
teeth. Then like a flash you make a 
noose with the lash around upper and 
lower Jaw. And there he is, muzzled. 
It's a dodge I learned out west when 
I was cowboyln’."

— — —  u s  c h e w  
w r i q i
t t i e  s a y s  t h e  m o r e  w ec l i e w l h e l e s s w e  t a l k ,  
a n d  b e s l d e s  i t  s  g o o d  

T o r  u s ’.’ *
A Memory.

“ Has your wife a good memory?"
"I should say she has. Whenever we 

go out to spend the evening she can 
always remember a dozen things I for
got to do before I left home."—-Detroit 
Free Pres*.
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SPEARMINT
P E P S I N  P C M ' !

L o o k r o r m e
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Ladies, for a beautiful hilt at 
mode/’a to pi oom:> 10 sou my

I line.-—Mrs. J .  S. Dole.

Meal* «t.5 f  ul Central Hotel.

Now spring liat-i nt Mrs. Dong<*
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Inst Saturday, ^

J .  JJ- Heaver* and family atop- j 
pod over Monday iiiyld op their 
way to San Angelo.

Ask the man who has been a 
guest nt the Ceptiai Hotel when- !
to stop.

! Some Crssidy second hand ■ 
sulkies at a bargain. Call to *ee I 
Jhetp ul Lowe & Durham’a.
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R e a l  E s t a t e  A n d  L i v e s t o c k  A g e n t s

Any one wishing In sell their property will do well to 
list with our new hu-t Icing real e-tale linn. Ktculiangr of 
property a specialty. Glliee north side of square.

—~rx “ M

Cjunty Ofltcyr*.
V. fUJiet#m».

4i;.»ri)jBy — t'fci Setiltf- 
Clerk—I. It. c*d*
Qji«rl?'li»r>y l iv o.ll*
1  n i» jr i r  -I.. (>■ r.iioiot*

*4'**,4," f - H O. f>M*hmu 
IfiSjVSPtij/— **'• Conger,
Biseror-k' K Kw ia  , ,
Conn m/WJ* tt«t »lond»y In P.ebru- • when others fail. Done 4  Dur- ;j
ry, May, Augiytawl November. i ham sell I hcip.

,/juuipt ancon

rurncHfS Wc can give you Iho News-
’ '  ; Uecord and St. Louis Semi-Week*

II. K. CtjnrsU -l'reiwliini; e v m  *«c- , U bhc for j l-50 CiU;h.
„.l f.uirlL SoadB.V Ut 11 li- 1

insurance companies.

Itido in Saveli’s cars. Good 
.-etyice. polite employs and fast 
tiuic. lit

The Success Sulky succeeds

H 5H SHSaETHS B SHSSSHSe 5 HS2SHS. - SUSHSasa S 2 5 B 5 H5 H SF SB 5?.
(n 1 6 4 3  ti-)03

B A Y L O R  C O L L E G E
t r o n  y o u n g  v^orf;cN>

Thoronph scholarslup, yromunly culture, deiiglitfal and 
healthful location, lull college course, siunienl conterv.-- 
tory equal to the best in H tw  England. New * 40 .0db lip 
huiiding in process of count ruction. Over iikW.tiyn.Wi in 
Lisildiugs uod equipment. Teachers {rom lies! universities, 

g  colleges nud coiidcr vai oriea In America and Europe, 
jjj vVrite lor catalogue pictorial.

W. A. W ILSO N , I>. !>.. I*icsideuf, Cc ion, T im s .
SHS^S^ciSeiStlinciSHr-TP '-iHS r JHuS bclS P *:*ciSc*ScHS r  c* *• 'TP :T p

a *

E i;

ft-ri * 
v y
r-
ft;
ft,n 9

a

~--y* *t * ̂  1

N O T Z C S  •
My big Maltese jack,  

•‘Ju b o ’ v.ill stand this 
s&a£on at tii-r Pope place  
five Uiiles northwest of < 

town, <

HiftTi «IA C,<Sra(g.
“ Mv site nearly ter e»tr.4 %

lununer."
•'Itr.M- dreatSf-.d! W!;jt is ti* 

eause?”
"When ahe î oon thoppyng •.vta'cv-r 

ihe bu; s is a'way? (.«rts (h«ep«s 
in ihr tieit store.'*—c.‘ii<’»«T i>» -j.-i

ib

Price, $7.50 per se&ssa: $ 10.00 
insurance.

J .  I s .  A I s I s S I T

K o  n. • I i f i ! ,1 w " iii |i.e stORiarV. 

v.Uy wilil.o, gr.ua and suffur? T . r *  

a BAKU MAS DlAGIUlllA Cl'IlE (I 
affords rid r. I.f and is a positive car* 
S r  Crlio. Dy- liiary, f i l , I ly

Flu* an t r,-1:-"v3 Mi.i'.irjf .-.’,1 fnigtasr. -

Old kinl t<sifik Sof)da> *t .  ̂
f  Alp. m and tddF'h sj‘>*‘.t:i.y Kt";.W p. j Dr. Odoip. late of Glarendor, 

HuniJ.ny Saii.p.ol at v-dh »• pvery ; ^.„,no m |JJSi  Monday and will
! make Sterling his future home

Jif y- R. ^ . Fr*nU Pastnr

HwnJay

it. w . Fpstiir. d.S Sunt.
B*nlUf—J’re*r,fttng every 1st Jfd. «•' etocKinun 

|iunC4> »•' oaebmontk *t 11 o’ .dpft a m. i in tho ci?y

.1 T .  Din ii», the long l. ggrd
F O R  Y O U

A  Business Ed\icataost
TO B Y7BM

P r a c t i c a l  & u $ :5 € £ S  C c S Ie g e s
WACO.TiXAd MEWYOSlfCtTV

Incorporated Cap.tri $30,f*03.0d d, » i ,.f Gu... !•-•» t'ari* -Vr»,
Hcokhcop! »r». Btnfei.tz; Shjrifwtftd,TyMwrItlijif 

PewmaunLip rftii A-eJomic iJrr â/Ui-cnr*

T H t  HIGH GRADS S C H O O LS t . , t8 r  
c u ta is s u o  fO R  HIGH b R A O t S T U liS N T S  ft-“ y T lm »
tw-TifiM sr s c , e»  ̂ j :n  l\  f«  ?-<-«»

Th'*.' Trla> losvwj e- s 1 j j tciar in Sr-.iAtaHJMt«f*«1
Ccnjijt* S t i! Scoks °  Li5s«i—lafcilJMtf

gOOKKEtPS^G BY fftifl
rtoekmnu fiotn Sterling C i t j . i s
in tho «

f n J 7 t>p. C»nta?*np(8 6nt.irctay j | sto.;k ot hi»U Hii-> week, and now |

SSN ANGELO &  STERLING CITY 
STAGE SisC W T O  LINE.

WILL AND TOtj SAVELI., PROPRIETOR. PHONE 5Q9, SAN ANGELO
Auto <»ill leivw S tn  Angel.» »i 7 o,clock every TnemUv, 

Thurs«iny anti Hatur.iiiy moininj:. ami go tlm ug'u to Hi* 
Spin .g*. stopping regularly at ilogliea, Water Vudey, Steiitng 

and Kiinnh ibeeit.
Te tin line will leave San Angelo at 7 o’ clock every Monday, 

Wednesday at»:! h'liday mormti^ bound for s te r lin g  Cit y.
All evprefes left at Durau Hotel

i?>’ nil l-mineiM.—.\ewts-< ,Mrs c „ | 0 has received her A I i S T K A ( ’ T S

t -̂fore tb* 4tJ> UM.tJfI«y- Stir.Jay school
•jyy iwniUy *i .3 p’etock !>•«• • . . ,

Itiv $l. L. I.pt>rprd. r»#tpr. day from Itroivnwood where lit
Ilev. M- IllacU lotiirned ,\lon- ; has them mi di-pluy at ljoherta’ . ; After nevend years of tedious

Mesdtimes O. II. (irahnin, }' uroilt and gieat expense, I have

%zzz
Hr. C. R. C A R V U R .

Prof. L -b .  Durham, »l'»- j iinil hpea attending tho the I’ reo  [J% Lowe anil Mr. K. !•’ . Fisliei 1-0:ilI>:'11 ! a eompleie ubsiraet ot ^  Rcn r̂ai Practitioner with Surgur̂  e
tit'.* to every trjei o f land and jjj jail Chronic illseai.es a specialty. ^TrrfJ’ yff»Hj)—Preaching evepy ap j bytary. ; are in han Angelo today.

w,*.a.}l uionfk i II |f.  CumtUiUF. the traveling Key. Danfoid reftmied tod*}' j I>.„, je8 wishing ahstiacts mnde M night. Office first Jeer hoitb o «
siilesun.il of t|,«, San ^\n top mi f,.on, Cliri»toVi.l, where ho lut* to ii!Dd cau obtain them on abort ! M Fi$h4r ^rM*’ Dru®,tor8* 'Ph3;!8 43»J rented by the tad extern ..t tbu

(own bit in S etting County, *‘J Calls pramr.tiy answered day ojj

1 .......  -*■-  1 ■" ■ 1 ■» .
XurtasrAiu. No m c k  

N otice i* hereby given that any 
person who . hall hunt, t!*h, < tn 
or haul wood, or otherwise (n n ,-  
pass on any of the htni's owued 
or controled by me will be pro*.

! On

SPCIfTI??.

M^opjc.—Sterling lodge Vo. 73*. A 
f  4  4. vif.. meet* smurt)*y t«tgki» on or 
l^iefp the full nmon in each r.ijmtti. 

D.i. Alston Se . ret my 
M. f .

tt -

, t io iiiud cun obtain them on short
Htig l o., i- vi-iiiug his parents, been i’llling np a icsidence, pre* nn'ice by applying to j;h* ut mv 

»r«iii«oC#M »ni*W “ W.C.F|»fter Mr. a„d  Mr>. It. U. Cummios. ' paratory l« moving hi* family. oftae iu'tlie court house, or U>

f- 11 u nt c i * : — All persons nrej .1. JJ .  flail, of Winters, traded) * r  ' g or 'phoning m eat
forbidden to hunt on any lands ^cr,.s „ f  land, near btjles, to Und Gi‘ y 
uwoed or coptruled by me,- ic i ia s .  Wilson for an intere-t in 

W . L . hosier, jq 9t.(, ^ o f  hurdwuro at Deiton.

Have your properly insured in ! 1Iait w c, r won first moiiei ! 
hu “ Old L ino”  o u m p a n y -U ie ; |llU wct,k iu tl f „ pillg c u .k m  at

___  kind thijt insurer. v\sk ‘ ‘ l ic it  (Jnidiul dunng. Mexico,throwing
” ~  ' about it.

KMtfrn SJtar—Meet* UsturJav P. M

*«
STKULISO CITT,TEXAU. II 

r.t
S! r  x  r  z x x n  +*++> z x t i x x x i  j
a

f-: law. t <>7
A. F. Jn N i . j

J  S. Cole, Abstracter rm»T7nnTmrnnmT!nmTmTmT»im??*>^

I )

and tiing his steer in ,50 second-
The Camjiboll systoin of dry; 

a OtP«k BOB. before the fi»H «»«»bji„nd f grnJi,Ig leoeommeiuU the 
U t^kaienth.

Mr*. U F. Ilr*«n w. II.
u. p. mv#/> serrttar?.

(Iflyaty Ci»*t|fl»*i3n«r».
Piw'f. bry l - 41-

• “  •* X—A. H Allard
• •• “  8— D. p.|)*v|*

»• “  “  4—J . l .  yi^s*

' |iarrow. Call to see 
l J.owe dc Durham’s.

Kijietlo Westbrook, this week. 
. bought a chmice at a new machine 

lhet.i u l j ihat is being r,.filed ( at "an 
|.\ngeli>. i! ■ ! ’■ Davis ijnd A**e 

| isee R. JI. I’ altprson for live- j Gamble made ti e deal. They 
; slock insurance. Ho represents eijy it is a tjue im iniiiou.
| me oldest company o f «ho kind; y . lVoir  ̂ ..utomoLilc

in the world.
I

I.owe Slaton, who is attending 1 as the

pas.-enger
set vice is ;is prompt and reliable 

Oidinarv railroad train.

V

4«c«MPP Court.
rourt. Pfpclncl No. 1, ra«»t«l|ffJ S*t-| ' .
May In eact. iuc|,ii!. Mutcpr.i Ular!» J • I’ |

Tho bonds of John

J college ut S  in Angulo, came m i ' J ’hejr arrivals and departures 
1 yesterday to visit lha old folks 1 can at ways lie depended upon.

•5 ' ' ’ T>Vi *» a s’ S

P O H T P .n .
<J;ir pasture is posted and all 

persons are he why put tu><>» 
3  iegal notice that any one who 
|j shall hunt, cut ot haul wood uy 
^ o 'hcrwis? trespass upon any of 
g  tin lands owned or controled 
J  b y t .sw i l l  he prosecuted to ih* 

£iUiitom:omi..ii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiupouiiiil3 full extent o f  the law ,
10 2o- 01 l iahor Bros.

»= LAWYER AW0
NCTAPY PUBLIC

STER^TSu CITY. TEXAS.

LOWE 4 . DURHAM
D e a le rs  to

«r UvIncHcl. luqpii}. Mttlf.gr.1 black 
......... .. ■ ■ ■ '■ ■ ■ .

L O C A L *

they make the trip to San An* 
IJ. Avres ! 6C*° *11 f*’"in two to three houis •’ 

as Sheriff and l  ax C’ollcstor, j Mr. and Mrs. J .  S .  I din-on 
were approved last Tuesday, and! acre in Tuesday from their much 
•js soon ns the Comptroller puss- j pi their now automobile, 
es on the Collector's bond Mr. Thp “ B lack ”  is quite an inno- 

It, R. Cummins is pn the sick Avics will he installed pi ollioc. yatjon hero in the way o f nuto.,' 
list* W anted:— To lgt contract to mobiles, and i(t!iacted a good

X . li Kisjc returned to lirop'tj• .grub .'>0 acres o f land on the riv- ! ^r}1* oF alteu 'ion. it is simply 
wood yesterday. er. Apply by 'phoning or writ- ■ 11 5 n0 •* ulroug spring hack, driv-

Meals, tho best in town, fop.ibg. G bo . IL  MoKxtjiii:, 
itSc f t  Central Hotel.

Hooker & Giliporc’s fo r  thp
fintst cannipa- .................. ......... ..................... ......... .......

. beautiful line o f ladies’ hats e v e r , ,  . i t
S.VC1I Hro,. ca t  Cct | o „  lo t l .o , ............... , cc „ , c j ' * ' « * « •  " «

train on tiipe. St in tho market for a machine, u
' .  . .  ... . For S a le ;—One disc harrow. l,0 wcn fcr JQU to look lliis one

t*or an jtb .li?  in 111,  ........ ( ) o .  double row corn. „ w .
P r a j l . . .  i oottoo .D .U .IM  li l .n le r ,  # S i 5 0 j .......

I .  C . Anderson is visiting hi* Address .I. A. Anglin ,
daughter, Mrs. I|. II. l ,ayuc. ' S teiling City, Texas . ,  ___

I f  you want an un-lo-dato hat A 'j  persons uro heretiy notified Mrs. John Burns, wife of the rad- j 
pt the right price see Mrs. Doug- : that my pnstuto is posted accord-; i™' niemher of p/uiiam'-ut, is a aim-
,  ̂ ( pig to hpv. Any person or per- [ P̂ c hearted, unassuming Hit-.- wain.

1 sons who ahull hunt, fish, cut or “n ,nf P rsanai appeargn*«
lloforo huyius your luillincry l.» , , „  or u lhcr,vls0 »n.l p.flM - i l l .  a v » t  .kul of . «

,0 ,0  lo  Mr». C o l . - ,  . lock , “ l I tMI 1 ,0 (1 .  owned or .A* Hi, oife of a oabinol

 ̂ t/5 *U bytH « f
.  s u c c e s s f u l  s ,

0  S V E R V W h c '

Coffins and C a s k o ts

on by a 20-hoisepower, air-cool 
Sterling City, Texas. I C'1 motor. The car is a suhstan-

, , j tint looking affair, and the fact
Mrs. Colo has now on display, ,. . . .  .. . . .„  „  „  , , , that tire troubles are eliminated

at li. I*. Roberts store, tho m o st! ,  . .i from tips machine eliciteti much
j

in our towu. Call and sec them!

Notice to Hunters.— Posted.
My pasture is posted accord 

mg to the taw made and umvided 
m Mich cases and all prison* are 
hereby warned anil forbidden to 
hunt, li*h, or otberw’isi ire-spas* 
upon any of the enclosed land*

C a rry  in s t o c k  f ine ,  com plete  ■ OU|ied or controled bv mu, uud*-) 
line of U n d e r t a k e r ’ s  G o o d s .  ■ ,>ain o f  l>ro-et.ution , „ e fu)<

... ■" .■  ---------------  extent o f tho law. J .  T. Duvi*
5 -»> ’02  t f- — --C——■ h- j?m i . m , • ,i O  1 t i

•rrjfe ‘ [’ ansfeniCil [^ariai* > .

P r o p .
H A I R  C U T T I N G  A N D  S H A V I N G  

, . IN M O S T  A P P a O V e O  S Y L E
| s - - ^  .-i'— <J-.*-C— —■ 4-* -v s  —- 5

T kkssI’As* No t ic e .
Any person liauling wood, tish 

ng, hunting or in any way tress
passing os. any land* owned oi

NOTICE--UCEP OUT.

Notice is hereby given that - m  
person who shall hunt, fish, ru; 
or haul wood or < thrrwi.se ir.--* 
i'n-Ba on any of the Itnd* owned 
or controled hy me will he pri** 
ecu ted by the full extent of tlm 
U n .

( i . W . Allard.

Fcatf*.
,, , , ■ ,, , 1 liave posts*! niv |)Nstarr hc ror*!ir*z

controlled by me, will bo prose- l0 tbe la„ sPmil<1,  lfl .....*
cutcd.

MRS. JOHN BURNS.

\\ V. Hubert's.

A hue o f  the fiuert candies j prosecuted 
fv e r  seen in this town i< now on 
sale ut Hooker G ilm ore ’a

Mrs. *1. W. Doran, o f San An*

minister. Mrs Burns is called upon 
Uie, without my consent, will bo*j0 0p i;n,| courl functions, the first

Do yon want to make money? 
Yon can make it by selling or 
exchanging your property. You 
can do this by Bending a com* 
pleto iloseiiption. puce, terms, 
etc., to us. We Me ectinu get-
tecs. B U R K  K K A LT Y  C O ,

b.y.N ANCIKI.O, 11;XAS

Ha<l Starts His Chotc*.

Notice ta Trespassers
Notice Is hereby given, I hut any peraov 
cr persons w he ».'.all hunt, Hsli, cut 
or hud Wood, work or drive stock, ci 
otherw Ue treapusa upon any land own
ed or eoutro’.ed by us, or either of u 
without our permission, will be pioee- 
cuted to the full extent o f ihe law,

I hu-e driving sioek down lane

K* W .  Fostci - caaee, and all person* arn.ht ret>> wnn . ii 
ft id put upon notion ttiat imv person

_____ wUcJ shall hunt,cut and hiini wood .*r
otherwise; tr«spn*n upon x;\y lnelo-. it 
lanil owned or roatroled t.y me, will i> 
prosecuted to the fail t tu n t ot tu»- i«v# 

* J .  S. Johuaou.

T c B s s r a s s  S o tic k  
A ny’ person hauling wood, lisb- 

ing, hunting, or in any way tress
passing on any lauds owned or

t 9 -» \V. J .  Mann woman from the circles of labor to 
\t hen she was

At the last session of coiigre** f i f . ' am«t keep In ihe laas until across Heal’* controlled by us, w ill l»e Prose-
fecn o; twenty f. union were talk in ’ °reek. ented.

\ tV.R. Fclkei
It. T * e, mgr

i 1 -re-"
lt> J. YY. IL Mc fk t ir k  & Son

S i O T I C K K O T I C K

are day in a cloak roatn. relates n c >r-,
, ,  . .  .  . . ! pniov the privilege. W hen she was ; *cs|*onJeut. regarding t a ir Souil>.

file  attpption of our readers I m .0^ , v ,,reicnt,si to ,p,e king an! Cardma eolreague, who had just do 
called to the advertisrmvut in n , ^  mtle WQman, „ h<l j liwrcd epe of his characteristic ti-i
l lm  iho UoSin^on boetl .jjjj ]ier 0un hou^rwork, j rmles. In tho mkUt of th * conYv.fi->

gel<>? i* visiting her slaughter, ^  I’ lant Couipauy, Dallas, Texas, |nn object of’ curiosity to the peeress- 1 tion Senator Henrik walk'd iu aiml ;
Mrs. IV. C . Fisher, | said to tie the oldest seed house J os who surround the throne. I f  they ! to him a ucraocra; ia tl.o aroup s a id ' ' - ■ -  ■ |

we are holding a caucus t> in? ’ hunt,,'g. or in any way tres- g cbo«>l Honae,»» iu my paa nro

All persons Uavnig any interest 
Ar.y person hauling wood, fish- ju house known as the •‘ Uiilaido

.. . . . . . . .  . . j in lb» Southwest, and who will'expected to fitter over tho Uiaam "Senator, wi
• ' 7 : 1 . . . ” ’ T0S* ,r° ° k . I«pnij thhir new 1009  Catalog t o 1 or awkw.arst spectacle they were dis- Iejta  Tdlnia;tiuiB the champion r.ss of tl.o

daughter. Mias .Iomc, camo *n j nj| w|lu wrjte for j, describing appointed. They saw a rather pret- ' . Areyou sn~hu^?’’ ' ' ‘" you’S coolrolc '1 bJ  mc* 'vil1 1,0 l“ '01*4"  Uieek will preaeut their d a m s  i "
from  Tomplo yesterday to v i» i t . |h# ,JeM WP(|- and .,|.,nt8 for t |,e ! V  becomingly and correctly
1 9 '^ Y e * .  | ^ « H w r “ Qw?Wfr, j d « » s ^ h 03« manner was tfoove

have to excuse me,”  rejoined Senator , 
Hanna, “ I ’m already pledged to Pck

passiug on auy lands owned ur 
contro 
cutnd.

voulkacbt of B>> rai.i h.cu .’ t v  liny

1
- me at an early date, as 1 intend lu 

W. L. Foster, move said building away tuou,
M , L  Fuatvpi
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CHEAP BARN FOR FARMERS. CRIMINAL IN CHILD NATURE
Plank Frame Structure That la Ear) Writer In New Orleans Picayune As- 

of Construction, and Plans for j serts We Are All Born with Ten- 
Making the Same. derness Toward the Bad.

FEED FOR THE THIN HORSE.
Rations to Be Given Lean Horse;

Water and Execise Among 
Essentials.

TV: the grain ration give three 
snails ot whole oats and three quarts 
of wheat bran three times a day Put 
mats and bran in a bucket and add
one tablespoonful of raw linseed oil. 
Then wet the whole with cold water 
till a stiff mash results Stir well and 
give as one ration. Should the horse 
be old it may be better to feed the 
oats ground in every feeding put a 
level tablespoon of salt. With this 
give all the hay the animal will eat. 
removing what : mains in the lianger 
e.u ti time Also give all the water he 
will drink It will be well for th.'s 
purpose to keep a pail of water in the 
stall where the horse can help him
self a* he pleases A box stall Is 
rather better than a narrow one un
less the animal is regularly taken out 
for exen ise. Tl e oil is by some 
horsemen said to affect the liver, but 
so far the writer has never seen any 
unfavorable results when given as 
aho.e re. omme. ded Better effects 
have been gained by its presence in 
the ration titan with the same grain 
fed without i'. The salt. too. is a 
benefit. Some horses scour badly 
under this feed The sloppier the 
mash. th;i' is the more water it con
tains. the faster will the horse gain. 
If he should continue too loose in 
the bowels use less water and make 
the niash quite dry Water is fat 
teuing also and the salt in the ration 
induces larger consumption of liquid

The above is recommended for 
horses of medium size. say around 
1.200 pounds l arger horses require 
more food and smaller ones probably 
a little less The is true of horses 
at ail times, the more weight they 
carry the more they should have

For a general feed corn and oats in 
equal parts make a very good grain 
ration for a heavy farm horse doing 
slow work For the driver oats alone 
or with a little bran is better With 
corn the bran helps to lighten the ra
tion and aids digestion I should rec
ommend putting a little bran always 
with any grain ration for this reason.

In winter farmers frequently keep 
their work linrs.-s on straw with a lit
tle grain Where this is done bran 
should always make a part cf this 
ration, for the straw is binding to the 
bowels and this tendency the bran 
counteracts. Some horses are pre
disposed to colic and a straw and 
corn diet is aln ost sure to cause 
trouble at frequent intervals with any 
such cases.

Below is given a plan for a plank 
frame burn 36 feet by 5a feet, with 18 
feet walls The corner posts should 
be made of two pieces. 2x10— 18 ft at 
loag, spiked together in "L ” shape

In ba rn  sn feet long lit trusses a re  used  
e.it'll cumptiseil lit s pieces 3xl0-in —H ft.. 
I |> • s 2x10-1 ri. in ft . b ra. es 2xl0-ln.— 
12 tt 2 braces 2xl‘>-ln 10 ft.

and side and end studs. 2x8 and set 
4 feet centers. The plates 2 inches 
by x int hes. laid on top of studs, r*.d 
a piece 2 inches by 8 inches nailed

f ^ \ /  X \
f v  >1— Tf X  i1

L Z I r-----------
to**

"A ll children,” said a psychologist, 
'are born criminals. Instinctively 
they He. steal, slander.torture- I don't 
know what. The saintliest man. a very 
l)r. Purkhurst of a man, were he to 
grow up as he began, would have a 
long career of bank robberies, as
saults. debauches and murders, and he 
would die on the gallows.

"A  child, as soon as it begins to 
toddlo and lisp, steals Till you have 
trained a child to know that thefts 
are followed by spankings, would you 
dare to leave it alone in a candy 
shop?

"It also lies. After a raid on the 
lam or cake, does a child admit its 
guilt? Of course uot. It lies earnest
ly, doggedly.

"A 'iild slanders and libels Did 
you ever hear a beautiful, lisping 
ehiltl speak in praise of its play
mate? No. On the contrary, it ac
cuses the playmate continually of 
horrible crimes.

“ A child will get drunk if you ^jve
it the opportunity, l.ack of opportu
nity is all that prevents children from 
becoming confirmed inebriates.

• it is needless lo go on. Look back 
on your childhood. Study your evil 
little child heart You’ll wonder then 
that no curio collector cherishes a 
piece of your rope “—New Orleans 
Picayune.

BABY’S WATERY ECZEMA

w  *
... • ■■
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Itched and Scratched Until Blood Ran 
—$50 Spent on Useless Treatments 
— Disease Seemed Incurable.

E-v.l s -c tio n  w ith  purltne posts !>x!)-in . 
am i ::: In height t 'o rn e r  posts arc
-‘va'-ir , ros* l>. ,iu aid, an-l -Tit]
girts. l’xH-Ih ra fte rs  2xl0-ln., set 4 feet 
apart.
on outside of plate and stud to be
come a top girt to nail siding to. Also 
spike one piece 2 inches by 8 inches 
for lower girt and two tiers of 2x8- 
rnidway I'se 8x8 timber for door 
posts If you wish to build up a 10-

CLEAN WATER FOR THE HOGS.
Barrel Constructed n Such Manner 

That Hcgs May Have Clean 
Water at A l l  Times.

Boie 1 Vinch hole close to bottom 
m tu rrei and connect to trough with 
a >e. letting pipe come a little be
low top edge of tro-igh Place a tight

K afte rs  m ade  o f tw  > p in  **s 2xl<Vln., 
with brace  betw een  an d  sp iked  together. 
The brae, piece is a ls  t 2.<10*in.. and  i f  
inserted betw een  the other tw o  plecue

inch by 10-inch with 2x10 planks, they 
will not be strengthened to resist 
downward pressure by having the 
blocks between, but would be stroag- 
er for side pressure.

Cured by Cuticura for $1.50.

"When my little boy was two and a 
naif months old he broke out on both 
cheeks with eczema. It was the Itchy, 
watery kind and we had to keep his 
little hands wrapped up all the time, 
and if he would happen to get them 
uncovered he would claw his face till 
the blood streamed down on his cloth
ing. We called in a physician at once, 
but he gave an ointment which was so 
severe that my babe would scream 
when it was put on. Wo changed 
doctors and medicine until we had 
spent fifty dollars or more and baby 
was getting worse. I was so worn out 
watching and caring for him night and 
day that I almost felt sure the disease 
was incurable. But finally reading of 
the good results of the Cuticura Rem
edies, I determined to try them. I 
can truthfully say I was more than 
surprised, for I bought only a dollar 
and a half's worth of the Cuticura 
Remedies (Cuticura Soap, Ointment 
and Pills), and they did more good than 
all my doctors’ medicines l had tried, 
and in fact entirely cured him. His 
face is perfectly clear of the least 
spot or scar of anything. Mrs. W. M. 
spot or scar. Mrs. W. M. Comerer, 
Burnt Cabins, Pa., Sept. 15, 1908.”
Potter Drag & Ctaem. Corp., Sole Props., Boston.

I

W hat JoyThey B r in g  
T o  E v e r y  H o m e

as with joyous hearts and smiling faces they romp and play— when in health— and 
how conducive to heaKh the games in which they indulge, the outdoor life they 
enjoy, the cleanly, regular habits they should be taught to form and the wholesome 
diet of which they should partake. How tenderly their health should be preserved, 
not by constant medication, but by careful avoidance of every medicine of an injuri
ous or objectionable nature, and if at any time a remedial agent is required, to assist 
nature, only those of known excellence should be used; remedies which are pure 
and wholesome and truly beneficial in effect, like the pleasant laxative remedy, 
Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna, manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co. 
Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna has come into general favor in many millions of 
well informed families, whose estimate of its quality and excellence is based upon 
personal knowledge and use.

Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna has also met with the approval of physicians gen
erally, because they know it is wholesome, simple and gentle in its action. We inform 
all reputable physicians as to the medicinal principles of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of 
Senna, obtained by an original method, from certain plants known to them to act 
most beneficially, and presented in an agreeable syrup in which the wholesome Cal
ifornian blue figs are used to promote the pleasant taste; therefore it is not a secret 
remedy, and hence we are free to refer to all well informed physicians, who do 
not approve of patent medicines and never favor indiscriminate self-medication.

Please to remember and teach your children also that the genuine Syrup of Figs 
and Elixir of Senna always has the full name of the Company— California Fig 
Syrup Co.— plainly printed on the front of every package and that it is for sale in 
bottles of one size only. If any dealer offers any other than the regular Fifty cent 
size, or having printed thereon the name of any other company, do not accept it. 
If you fail to get the genuine you, will not get its beneficial effects. Every family 
should always have a bottle on hand, as it is equally beneficial for the parents and 
the children, whenever a laxative remedy is required.
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Intruder Among the War Doge.
Trof. William Lyon l'lu-lps of Yale 

went to West Point last fall to lec
ture. He was lecturing in the chapel, 
the cadets were rigidly paying at
tention, erect, eyes front, each man 
a ramrod of military etiquette. An 
Irish setter entered the chapel door 
and ntnbled Kniffingly down the aisle 
and up on to the platform The ca
dets squirmed under the eagle eyes of 
their oUlcers but not a man smiled. , 
“ Billy” noticed the strain. He looked 
down at the dog wagging Its tall benev
olently on the rostrum. “ What! 
How's this?" said Prof Phelps. "A 
setter? Why. 1 expected to see noth
ing but West Pointers up here”— 
Yale Alumni Weekly.
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Handy for Hogs.

rover over barrel and you will have 
as good a l.og waterer as those that 
are patented.

Cows Peas Good for Hogs.
Fencing is becoming more expen- 

. e every year and we can hardly af 
f etl to fence a farm into four or six 
I •'*. as was the custom of our boy- 
t iod days, so we try to partially 
: -eve the problem by fencing the 
whole farm against cattle only, with 
permanent bog lots The idea of a se 
rics of bog lo»s. ail of them to be 
broken up at leas' once a year and 
planted to some forage crop, seems 
to gain favor as it is better under 
stood All of the lots may be sown 
to rye in the fall for winter or spring 
pastures, in one oats and peas to suc
ceed the rye, rape to follow the oats 
and peas, while the other is planted 
In sorghum Whenever a man has 
grown cow peas as a crop for grazing 
hogs he is never willing to go through 
a season without a patch of them

Open Sheds for Lambs.
Lambs which are to he fattened in 

late fall or early winter will need 
some kind of shelter. Nothing is bet
ter than a shed open to the south. 
Do not, under any circumstances, at 
tempt to confine them in a dosed 
barn Let them run in the open when- 
r-er the weather will permit. Feed 
.heai fodder, oats, clover or alfalfa 
hay Let them have access to a straw 
pi'e if possible When they are to be 
; Is! <1 Increase the feed of grain. 
«  Id a little soy bean meal, cornnieal 
Mid pleuty of oats.

ENGLAND HAS INFLUENZA.
Cats. Dogs and Other Domestic Ani

mals Suffer from Epidemic; Some 
Cases Fatal.

Even the domestic animals in Lon 
don have not been free from the pre
vailing epidemic of influenza. Man? 
horses are included in the list of vie- i 
tints of the disease, and their symp
toms are very like those of human be 
intyt

Dogs have a form of influenza cold. I 
In a few cases it is fatal. The best 
authorities do not believe they can 
communicate the disease to their 
owners.

Cats are great sufferers, and their j 
symptoms are exactly like those of a 
human being. They can catch the ail
ment from men or women, and can 
communicate it to others in turn.

The lucky outdoor animals at the 
zoo have always escaped the ” ’flu,” 
and the apes last winter were free 
from It, but the previous year they 
had a dreadful time of it and one 
chimpanzee died. Their symptoms 
were uncannily human, even to the de
pression which followed.

It was plain from their behavior 
that the orangs and chimpanzees suf
fered from headache They also lo3t 
their appetites and catarrhal indica- ] 
tions were noticed. It was a trying 
time in the monkey house, for sick 
monkeys are painfully like sick men, 1 
so the keepers a' the zoo say. and last 
winter they were watched carefully 
to subdue at ilu* start any other out 
break.- of influenza colds among the 
apes It is always very contagious j 
in its monkey form to other monkeys i 
but the keepers did not catch It at all j

The flu seems to last longer 
among the apes than it does with j 
the other animals, and leaves them as 
weak as the strong man is when hq ; 
finally conquers this enemy.

LIVESTOCK NOTES

fleece on the back of a 
money in the owner's i

A good 
; sheep Is 

pocket
Fill up all the hog. wallows, and 

, provide your swine with clean water 
to bathe in. A hog does not ilk): 

l a dirty bath any better than you 
like It.

Handle the cows in such a way that 
they will be gentle. The gentle cow 
almost invariably gives the most milk

In feeding calves by hand, keep the 
calves’ drinking pails as clean as you 
do the milking pails. This will lessen 

i the danger of scours and other call 
’ ailments.

Clarence Dubb— May I have this 
dance. Miss Sharply?

Miss Sharply—Certainly! I don’t 
want it!

When Courage Failed.
"Duke.” said the heiress, eagerly, 

’did you see father?”
"Yes.”
•Well?"
“We talked about the weather.”
"What? Lose your nerve again? ' 

Why don’t you brace up and talk like j 
a man—a subject of a king on whose ; 
domain the sun never sets!"

"Can't," moaned the duke. "All the 
time I was in your father's office he 
kept grinning at a big painting.”

"What painting?”
"The battle of Bunker Hill.”—Lip- 

pincott’s.

Don't Lie Down.
Spring is here. Your system needs 

toning up to fortify against the long 
summer's debilitating influence. Sim
mon's Sarsaparilla will build you up, 
make you strong and carry you through 
without that usual "want to lie down” 
feeling.

50c and $1.00 per bottle.

Deception.
"Did a man ever kiss you against

your will?”
"No; but some have thought they 

did."—Brooklyn Life.

For Headache Try Hicks’ Capudine.
W h e th e r  from  Colds, Jteat, B tom arh  or  

N e rv o u s  troubles, the aches * r e  speed ily  
relieved by C apud ine. I t 's  L iq u id —p le a s 
ant to tak e— E ffects Im m ediate ly . 10, 2S 
and 50c at D ru g  Stores.

The total number of sailing vessels 
in the world is double that of steam
ers.

Lewis’ Single Binder straight 5c. Many 
smokers prefer them to 10c cigars. Your 
dealer or Lewis’ Factory, Peoria, 111.

The Missionary Mule.
"That mule," said the old farmer, "is 

what 1 call a missionary mule,’ an’ I'll 
tell you why: It throwed one man on 
his head, an' when the man wuz able 
to be up an' about ag'in, he went to 
preachin’ ; an’ the last time the sheriff 
romp to levy on that mule the critter 
kicked him cross the county line.whar 
they wuz holdin’ a campmeetin’ an’ 
I'm blest ef the sheriff didn't git relig
ion an' quit ronnln' fer office—w'lcb 
wuz oncommon hard to do, seetn' that 
the office habit run in his blood. I tell 
you. nuthin' in this here worl' Is to be 
despised, w'en as humble a critter as 
a mule kin be a missionary!"

Won’t Turn Loose.
"I insist on saying that Hunt's Light

ning Oil takes hold quicker and lets go 
slower of aches, pains and sore places 
than any other liniment 1 ever saw. It 
just won’t turn loose till you’re well.” 
"I never have a little ache but what I 

slosh it on
And ere I get (he bottle corked that 

little ache is gone.”
C. W. JACKSON.

Marble Hill, Mo.

Letting Him Down Easy.
A young man of very limited means, 

after the marriage ceremony, present
ed to the minister 27 large copper 
cents, all spread out on the palm of 
his right hand. ‘ This is ail I ’ve got, 
parson," he said. Seeing a disappoint
ed look in the minister's face, he add
ed; "If we have any children we will 
send them to your Sunday school.”— 
Success Magazine.

Awful Condition
“ I  am fully cured,”  writes Mrs. Gertie McNeil, 

o f Astoria, 111., “ since taking Cardui for my female 
troubles. Tongue cannot express what Cardui liasi 
done for me. I  was in awful condition. The doctors 
did all they could, hut with poor results, and I  
thought that all there was for me to do, was to  J 

wait for the icy hand of death; hut I  read your adver
tisement about Cardui and I  am so glad I  did, for j 
now I  feel hotter than in three years.

“ Now my female troubles are all gone, and l| 
I have no more pains. ”

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic
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You are urged to take Cardui, for your own good, 
because it will help you. Its ingredi
ents are harmless. Its action is 
gentle. I t  has been found to restore 
women’s strength and relieve wo 
men’s suffering. I t  will help you, foi 
the same reason, and in the same 
way, that it has helped others.

A ll druggists sell Cardui. Try it.

Usually They Are.
"Professor, what is the meaning of 

the word 'monologue?' ”
‘ ‘My dear sir, consider the deriva

tion of It. 'Mono' is slang for ’money,’ 
and ‘logos' means ‘a word.' Monologue, 
words for money.”

f l O f l P C Y  S E W  D IS C O V E R T ; (Ires  
m nnlrkrallefandcurcHworstcaseft.w  m qnlrk rolief and cu 

Book of testimonials and 10 days’ tr< 
DU. H . H. UK K bN 8 8UN8. Box R.

PATENTSs
treatment KHEB 
'  A t l a n t a . Qa

XV  ntaon ¥!. Co lem an. Wash
Ington.D.C. Books free. High* 

references. Beat results.

DEFIANCE STARCH—
••d i f i 'amceV W  'Ju f m IoiP o v a u t ?!
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PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
"**------------------- -- ------- '  “    *--------------- -----------------------------y it to n,_Tho,_d,.laooM water batter thlr

'•or*. MOMROE DRUB CO , Q uin

DISTEMPER
Color more goodt brighter and tetter colon than an, other dn. One 10c package colon alt ftbtra. The, die in cold » « . .  h . » . . . . .  _ . . .  . ’
•an garment without ripping apart. Whla lor tree booklet-how to On. Bleach and Mu ColonT ^ O W R O F  DRUB  O O  , Om/JJi,"’ in 'lnol, Y#U **" *’*

Ninety per cent, of the neuralgic 
headaches are attributed to eye de
fects.

Mr*. IVInelow'n Soothing Syrnp.
Kor children teetblng, aufien, the genu, reduce. In* 
dammatim. aluyi* pain, cure, wind colic. 30c .  buttle.

There is nothing more 
than a sure thing.

uncertain ] He who is buried in thought dodges 
1 the undertaker.

Pink Eye, Epizootic 
Shipping Fever 
(t  Catarrhal I* ever

special agent. wanted.

SPOHM M ED IC A L C O .,  A m SIISIS.'IS?,S S B S M M ,  GOSHEN. IN D ., II. S . « .

You look Prematurely Old
i oi xnoM ugiy, grizzly, (ray nsirv, LA wHKOLE HAIR R ES TO R ER .□ PRICK, SI.QO, rtrtcIL


